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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND 
CORRECTION. 

MEETINGS, AUGUST 3 TO 8, 1885. 

Communications Received. 

I rom Penitentiary. List of prisoners received during week ending August I, 1885, males, 36 
I. On file. 

List of 45 prisoners to be discharged from August 9  to 15, 1885. Transmitted to Prison 
Association. 

From Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's Island. History of I I patients received during week ending 
August I, 1885. On file. 

From N. Y. City Asylum for Insane, Ward's Island. History of 18 patients received during 
oeck ending August I, 1885. On file. 

From City Prison. Amount of fines received during week ending August I, 1885,  $354• On 
f lc. 

Contracts Awarded. 

i:. M. Masterson—IO,000 pounds Oolong tea, at 17 97-ICO cents per pound ; 5,00o pounds cut-
1„af sugar, at 6 98-I00 cents per pound. Sureties, Joseph W. Duryee, 1159 Fifth avenue ; Silas I). 
t;ittunl, Eastchester, Westchester Co. 

Robert Betty— 15,000 yards bandage muslin, at 3 SS-IOO cents per yard ; 8,000 yards U. G. 
cassimere, at 26 c,O-too cents per yard. Sureties, J. R. Wigger, No. 131 West Thirty-fourth street 
Charles \Whitlock, No. 433 Lexington avenue. 

Appointments. 

August 3. John Connolly, James Dore, Eugene Lehane, H. P. Arrakalian, P. J. Kavanagh, 
Attendants, N. Y. City Asylum for Insane. Salary, $240 per annum each. 

4. Robert Roberts, Steward, Charity Hospital. Salary, $goo per annum. 
G. William McKenna, Driver, Central Office Stables. Salary, 5600 per groan. 
6. Thomas C. Masters, Orderly, Il.ommopathic Ilospital. Salary, $240 per annum. 
6. John J. O'Brien, Attendant, N. Y. City Asylum for Insane. Salary, $240 per annum. 

6. E. N. Carpenter, Assistant Physician, N.1 Y. City Asylum for Insane. Salary, $400 per 
annum. 

resignations. 

August 3. Andrew Deacon, Attendant, N. V. City Asylum for Insane. 
3. Susan Phillips, Nurse, Randall's Island Hospital. 
4. Robert K. Grubb, Fireman, N. Y. City Asylum for Insane. 
4. Mary Lacey, Attendant, Lunatic Asylum. 
4. Elizabeth Scully, Attendant, Lunatic Asylum. 
4. Bridget McGovern, Nurse, Homoeopathic Hospital. 

Dismissals. 

August 6. William M. Laws, Orderly, Randall's Island Hospital. 
7. Martin Doyle, Attendant, N. Y. City Asylum for Insane. 

Compensation Increased. 

August 3. Charles Kingsley, Attendant, N.Y. City Asylum for Insane, from $240 to $300 per annum. 
3. John Rice, Attendant, N. Y. City Asylum for Insane, from $240 to $360 per annum. 
3. M.J. Rickard, Register, Bellevue Hospital, from $360 to $480 per annum. 
3. John Gannon, Apothecary, Randall's Island Hospital, from $300 to $500 per annum. 

Reduced. 

August 4. Howard Foster, Steward, Charity Hospital, to Deputy Keeper, Penitentiary. Salary 
reduced from $goo to $650 per annum. 

G. F. BRITTON, Secretary. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSION. 
p  

jfinrdes of Stated fleeting of the Aqueduct Commissioners, held at their office, No. 209 Stewart 
Building, Wednesday, 7uly 29, 1885, at 2 o'clock P. iW. 

Commissioners present—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the Commissioner of Public Works, 
Commissioners James C. Silencer, William Dowd and C. C. Baldwin. 

Also, Chief Engineer Church, Deputy Chief Engineer Fteley, and Consulting Engineer Davis. 
Also, Chief Engineer Birdsall and Consulting Engineer Adams, of the Department of Public 

Works. 
The meeting was called to order by the Mayor, who announced that the hour having arrived 

when the bid-box was to be closed, no more bids would be received for the construction of Section 
No. i of the New Croton Aqueduct in \Vestchester County, and that the Commissioners would now 
proceed to open and read the bids received, in pursuance of the following notice published in the 
CITY RECORD, "Daily News" and "New York Sun," from July 7th to 29th consecutively, and 
also from time to time in other daily papers of this city. 

The bid-box was then opened, in the presence of a large number of contractors and others, and 
the following bids were opened and read 

No. I. Bid of Collins & Farwell. 
No. 2. 	" Malone & Matthews. 
No. 3. 	" Beckwith & Quackenbush. 
No. 4. 	" Douglas & Dalzell. 
No. 5. 	°' Brown, Howard & Co. 
No. 6. 	" O'Brien & Clark. 
No. 7. 	" William Nolan & Co. 
No. 8. 	44  P. P. Dickinson. 
No. 9. 	" John Cox & Co. 
No. Io. 	" Smith & Brown. 

On motion of the Mayor, the aforesaid bids were referred to the Chief Engineer to be analyzed 
and tabulated for canvassing by the Commissioners, at two o'clock P. rt. to-morrow, July 30. 

The regular order of business was then taken up, and the minutes of the stated meeting of July 
22d were read and approved. 

The Committee of Finance and Audit reported the examination and audit of bills included in 
Vouchers Nus. 941 to 960, which vouchers, on motion of Commissioner Dowd, were approved by 
the Commissioners, and ordered certified to the Comptroller for payment. 

The Committee on Construction made report, dated July 23d, of the opening of bids received by 
them for constructing a culvert across the dumping-ground of Shaft No. 23 to the Twenty-fourth 

Ward of this city, pursuant to the resolution of the Commissioners, of April I, 1885 ; and that 
?,Iessrs. O'Brien & Clark were the lowest bidders and well within the limitation of cost prescribed by 
section 23 of the Act ; and that therefore the Committee recommended that the contract be given to 
said O'Brien & Clark. 

'hhe Committee also submitted form of contract for doing said work, and furnishing the neces-
sary material therefor. 

On motion of Commissioner Baldwin, the contract for constructing the said culvert was unani-
mously awarrted to O'Brien & Clark, at the prices named in their bid ; and the form of agreement 
submitted by the Committee oil Construction for con<tructing said culvert was approved by the 
Commissioner.,, subject to approval as to form, by the Counsel to the Corporation. 

The Committee on Construction al;o made report, dated July 23d instant, and submitted a 
request of the Chief Engineer for authority to purchase one additional transit, one '' Y " level, and 
one leveling rod, at a cost of $400, and recommending that the purchase he authorized. 

On motion of Commis inner Squire the recommendation was approved by the Commissioners 
and the purchase of the instruments authorized at a cost not to exceed $400. 

'I'he Commissioners then went into Executive Council for the consideration of a communication 
from the Chief Engineer, dated this day, in relation to a discontinuance of the office of an Engineer 
of Construction, and upon resuming the open session, the matter was, on motion of Commissioner 
Spencer, referred to a Special Committee composed of Commissioners Dowd and Baldwin for inves-
tigation and report at as early date as practicable. 

On motion of Commis ioner Spencer, the Commissioners resolved to meet to-morrow, the 30th 
instant, at 2 o'clock P. Ni., to canvass the bids for constructing Section No. I of the New Alee-
duct. 

The Commissioners then adjourned. 
JAMES W. McCULLOII, Secretary. 

minutes of Special Meeting of the Aqueduct Commissioners, held at their office, No. 209 Stewart 
Building, Thursday, 7uly 30, 1885, at 2 o'clock P.M 

Commis toners present—The Mayor, the Comptroller, Commissioner of Public \'Yorks, Com-
missioners James C. Spencer, William Dowd, and C. C. Baldwin. 

On motion of the Comptroller, the reading of the minutes of the stated meeting of the 29th 
instant was deferred until the next regular meeting. 

The Chief Engineer then presented a tabulated statement of the bids openedon the 29th instant, 
for the construction of Section No. I of the New Croton Aqueduct, and, on motion of Commissioner 
Spencer, the Commissioners went into Executive Council, for the consideration and canvassing of 
said bids. 

Upon resuming the open session, the following resolution was offered by the Comptroller, and 
seconded by Commissioner Baldwin, viz. : 

Resolved, That Bid No. to, made by James S. Smith and Henry H. Brown, of No. 61 Broad-
way, New York City, for the construction of Section No. I of the New Croton Aqueduct in \\'e.st-
chester County, be accepted ; and that the contract for doing the work upon said section and fur-
nishing the material; necessary therefor, be and the same is hereby awarded to said James S. Smith 
and Henry H. Brown, upon the terms and conditions set forth in the forms of contract and specifi-
cations heretofore approved by the Commissioners for said section, and at the prices named in said 
bid. 

This resolution was adopted by the affirmative vote of all of the Commissioners. And the Sec-
retary was directed to notify said Smith & Brown immediately of the awarding of said contract to 
them, and that they are required to attend at this office with the required sureties and execute said 
contract and the bond for its proper fulfillment, within ten days after the receipt of such notice. 
And the Secretary was further directed to notify the Comptroller of the awarding of this contract, 
and to request hint to return all deposits received from bidders for said work, and delivered to him 
oil the zgth inst., excepting that made by the said South &Brown. 

The Committee on Construction verbally notified the Commissioners that, through the Secretary. 
an  understanding had been reached with the owners of the lands necessary for the additional shaft 
and dumping. grounds on Section No. 9,  by which the Commissioners can obtain the use of said lands 
for the time required, upon payment of the sum of $ 2,000. 

On motion of Commissioner Spencer, the Committee was authorized by the Commissioners to 
close the arrangement upon the terms named, and to prepare proper form of agreement for execu-
tion by said owners and the Commissioners. 

The Committee on Construction next submitted coinmunications from the Chief Engineer, dated 
July 27, as follows : 

ist. Asking for an appropriation of $250 for the purchase of a transit, to replace one injured 
beyond repair, whilst in use at Shaft No. 16. 

2d. Asking for an additional appropriation of $40 to cover extra cost of binding twenty-eight 
sets of contract drawings. 

On motion of Commissioner Squire, these requests were granted and the respective approprta. 
Lions were made. 

Chief Engineer Church presented a communication, dated July 22, informing the Commissioners 
of the failure to come to an agreement with Jerry Mahoney, for extra land at the Pocantico cut, as 
he demands a sum beyond that authorized, and will make no concession. No action was taken on 
the communication. 

The Commissioners then adjourned. 
JAS. W. McCULLOH, Secretary. 

APPROVED PAPERS. 

Resolved, That the name of Charles Jaule, recently appointed a Commissioner of Deeds, be 
corrected so as to read Charles Janle. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 17, 1885 

Resolved, That an improved iron drinking-fountain (for man and beast) be placed on the north-
east corner of Cherry and Gouverneur streets, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 
\Works. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 4, 1885. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor, August 18, 1885, without his approval or objections 

thereto ; therefore, as provided in section 75, chapter 41o, Laws of 1882, the saute became 
adopted. 

Resolved, That a crosswalk be laid across Fulton street, from \Vashington Market to No. 256 
Fulton street, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public \'Yorks, the expense to be paid 
from the appropriation for '° Repairs and Renewals of Pavements and Regrading." 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 4, 1885. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor, August 18, 1885, without his approval or objections 

thereto ; therefore, as provided in section 75, chapter 410, Laws of 1882, the same became 
adopted. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Nathan Bauman to place and 
keep a watering-trough in front of No. 771 Tenth avenue, the work done and water supplied at his 
own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public \Works ; such permission to con-
tinue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 4, 1885. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor, August 18, 1885, without his approval or objections 

thereto ; therefore, as provided in section 75, chapter 41o, Laws of 1862, the same became 
adopted. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Henry Seebeck to place and 
retain a watering-trough in front of his premises, No. 357 Pearl street, the work done and water sup-
plied at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission 
to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 4, 1885• 
Received tn ,ut his honor the ;Mayor, August 18, 1885, without his approval or objections 

thereto ; therefore, as provided in section 75, chapter 41o, Laws of 1882, the same became 
adopted. 
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Resolved, That Croton water-mains be laid in One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street, between 
Eighth avenue and Avenue St. Nicholas, as provided in chapter 381, Laws of 1879. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 4, 1885• 
Received from his Honor the Mayor, August t8, iSS5, without his approval or objection! 

thereto ; therefore, as provided in section 75, chapter 41o, Laws of 1882, the same becanu 
adopted. 

Resolved, That the hydrant now located in front of premises at the northeast corner of Wes 
Tenth and Fourth streets be removed from its present location to the easterly house-line of said 
prcmt_es, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 4, 1SSS. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor, August IS, iSS5, without his approval or objection. 

thereto ; therefore, as provided in section 75, chapter 41o, Laws of ISS2, the same became 
adopted. 

Resolved, That Croton-mains be laid in Ninetieth street, from Eighth to Ninth avenue, as pro. 
vided in chapter 381, Laws of 1579. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 4, ISS5. 
Receded from his Honor the Mayor, August IS, iSSS, without his approval or objections 

thereto ; therefore, as provided in section 75, chapter 41o, Laws of 1852, the same became 
adopted. 

Resolved, That G. W. McNulty be and he is hereby appointed a City Surveyor. 

Arlopted by the Board of Aldermen. August 17, iSS5. 
Approved by the Mayor, August IS. ISS5. 

Whereas, The Fourth avenue improvement was perfected with. the understanding that rapid 
transit should be furnished to residents of the upper part of the city, and the wisdom of the measure 
i, manifested in the increased population and business since the completion of the work ; and 

\Whereas, There are no passenger stations on the line of the said improvement, between Eighty-
sixth and f Inc Hundred and Tenth streets, and as a station midway between these two points would 
i ,c a great accommodation to many persons residing in the vicinity and doing business in the lower 
p.Lrt of the city ; be it therefore 

Resolved, That the con-cut of the Common Council be and is hereby given to the occupation of 
much of the roadway or sidewalk of East Ninety-eighth street, at or near its intersection with the 

F. urth avenue, as may be necessary to admit of the erection of a passenger station by the New York 
I larlein Railroad Company, subject to the approval of the Commissioner of Public Works, and 

d railroad company, so far as this 1 omnton Council has the power, is hereby directed to erect 
u:::i:ain a passenger station at said Fourth avenue and East Ninety-eighth street. 

Al: voted by the Board of Aldermen, August 4, iSSS. 
do 'ited from his IIonor the Mayor. August in, tSS5, without his approval or objections 

thereiure, a, provided in scti,.,n 75, chapter _ io, Laos of ISS_, the same became 
p:e1. 

~O 	ttN ,Ncc to amend sections 77 and 7S cf article V-II. of chapter 6 of the Revise.l Ordinances 
of t,S,. 

The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York do ordain as follows 
Section I. Section 77 of article VII. of chapter 6 of the Revised Ordinances of iSSo is hereby 

...::_ n,ied by striking therefrom, after the word " person," in the second line of said section, the 
,. 

	

	' who shall place building materials in any of the public streets or avenues, or be," so that 
section, when so amended, shall read as follows 
•• Sec. 77. The provisions of the preeediog section shall apply to every person engaged in 
in any vault or constructing any lateral drain from any cellar to any public sewer, or who shall 

, r' erfarm any work causing obstructions in the public streets, by virtue of any permit from any 
executive department, and also to all public or corporation officers engaged in performing any work 
in behalf of the Corporation whereby- ub_tructions or excavations shall be made in the public 
streets." 

Sec. 2. Section 7S of article VII. of chapter 6 of the Revised Ordinances of iSSo is hereby 
amended by striking out subdivision 6 and inserting in lieu thereof the following : 

'• 6. In placing building materials in the stt-eets. the said materials shall be s) placed as to occupy 
not more than one-third of the width of the carriageway of the street or avenue. In streets or 
avenues where railroads occur, said materials shall not be placed nearer to the track than two feet. 
In all cases sufficient lights shall be placed upon such building materials and kept burring during 
the night, as provided in the preceding sections. It shall br lawful for persons ssho desire to erect 
large buildings to erect and maintain a bridge not to exceed seven feet in height, above the stele. 
walk, and six feet in width, extending the whole length of the proposed building ; the steps leading 
to the same to rest upon the sidewalk of the adjoining premises"—so that said ection,when so amended, 
shall read as follows : 

" Sec. 78. The extent to which such railing or fence shall be built in the several cases is hereby 
defined as follows, to w it : 

'r 1. In digging clown any street or road, by placing the same along the upper bank of such 
excavation, or by extending the fence so far across the street or road, as to prevent persons from 
traveling on such portion as would be dangerous. 

. In pacing any street or avenue, by extending it across the carriageway of such street or 
avenue, or if but a portion of the width of such carriageway be obstructed, across such portion, in 
which case the obstruction shall be so arranged as to leave a passageway through, as nearly as inuy 
be, of uniform width. 

'• 3. In building a sewer, by placing it across the carriageway at the ends of such excavation, as 
shall be made. 

•̀ 4. In the building of a well, by inclosing the same, and the obstructions connected there-
it ith, on one Ur more sides. 

5. In building vaults, by inclosing the ground taken from the vaults. 
0. In placing building materials in the streets, the said materials shall be so placed as to 

occupy not more than one-third of the width of the carriageway of the street or avenue. In streets 
r avenues where railroad, occur sail materials shall not be placed nearer to the track than two feet. 

In all cases sufficient lights shall he placed upon such building materials, and kept burning through 
the night, as provided in the preceding sections. It Shall be lawful for persons who desire to erect 
large buildings, to erect and maintain a bridge, not to exceed seven feet in height above the side-
tt ark, and six feet in width, extending the whole length of the proposed building ; the steps leading 
to the same to rest upon the sidewalk of the adjoining premises." 

*c. 3. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent or conflicting with the provisions 
of tins- ordinance are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall take effect immediately. 

Al lice l by the Board of Aldermen, August 6, 1885. 
1:co,ivcd from his Honor the Mayor, August 19, 1885, without his approval or objections 

thereto ; therefore, as provided in section 75, chapter 41o, Laws of 1882, the same became 
adopted. 

I:e-olved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Cornelius McCarthy to erect and 
maintain an awning in front of premises situated on the northeast corner of Jefferson and South 
streets, and known as No. 270 South street ; said awning to consist of canvas and wood, the 
work done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such 
permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August li, 188 . 
Approved by the Mayor, August 19, 1885. 

Resolved, That the resolution approved July 22, 1885, to pay expenses incurred in reception of 
Bartholdi's statue of Liberty, be and is hereby amended by striking out the words '° Common 
Council" before the word " expenses," and inserting in lieu thereof the words 11 City Contin-
gencies." 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 14, 188. 
Approved by he Mayor, Augu.,t 19, i88_. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to D. A. Roodhouse to exhibit 
the working or make a test of the new Perfect Fire Extinguisher at the Battery Park, on Thursday, 
August 20, 1885. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 17, 1885. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor, August lg, 1885, without his approval or objections 

thereto ; therefore, as provided in section 75, chapter 41o, Laws of i882, the same became 
adopted. 

Resolved, That the fire-hydrant now in front of No. 118 Sullivan street be removed and placed 
in front of No. 112 Sullivan street, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 11, 1885. 
Approved by the Mayor, August 21, 1885. 

Resolved, That two lamp-posts be erected and boulevard lamps placed thereon and lighted in 
front of St. Paul's Church, on the south side of Sixtieth strxt, two hundred and four and two hun- 
dred and thirty-four feet west of Ninth avenue, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 
\Works. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August Ii, i8S5. 
Approved by the Mayor, August 21, i8S5. 

Resolved, That a free drinking-hydrant, for man and beast, be erected in front of No. 6 Coenties 
Slip, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August t7, ISS5. 
Apin-uve,i 

 
ay the Mayor, August 21, t885. 

Resolved, That Croton water-pipes be laid in One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street, from 
Seventh to Eighth avenue, as provided in chapter 381, Laws of 1879. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 17, 1885. 
Approved by the Mayor. August 21, 1885. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Timothy Phelan to place and 
keep a watering-iroul;h on the sidewalk, near the curb, in front of his premises in Lexington avenue, 
near the northwest corner of (disc Hundred and Nineteenth street, the work to be done and water 
supplied at his uwu expeii e, tinder the direction of the Commi;sioin:r of Public APork; ; such per. 
mission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 17, 1885. 
Approved by the Mayor, August 21, 1885. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 	 FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

Comptroller's (ice. 
No. rs Stewart Building, Chambers street and CroAd-

w'ay, 9:5. at. to 4 P. 

Depoty Ccmptroller. 
EDWARD V. LoEw, Comptroflur: RtcuaEt A. Srorias 

Auditiu_," Burrs u. 
Nos. 19, Cr, 23 Stewart Building, Chamhcrs street and 

Broadway, 9  A.M. to 4 P. nt. 
Wit. J. LYON, Auditor of Accounts. 
DAVID I:. AUSTEN, Deputy Auditor. 

But-confer the Collection of Assessments and Arrears 
cf 7hxes and Assessments ana of If'ater Reuss. 

Nos. 3m. 33• 5, 37, 39 Stewart Building, Chambers 
street and Broadway, 9 A. nt. to 4 P. M. 

A RTeMAS S. CADY, Collector of Assessments and Clerk 
of Arrears. 

Bureau for the Collection of City Revenue and rf 
.11 r rkeis. 

Nos. x and 3 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 
Broadway, 9 A. M. to 4 P. I. 

JAMES J. KELSO, Collector of the City Revenue and 
Superintendent of Markets. 

Bureau jar the Collection of Taxes. 
First floor, Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park. 

GEORGE W. ,iCLE.tN, Receiver of 'Taxes; ALFRED 
VREOESncRO, Deputy Receiver of Taxes. 

Bureau of the City Chamberlain. 
Nos. 25, 27 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, 9 A. S1. tO 4 P. M. 
lust. H. Is-INs, City Chamberlain. 

Office of the City Paymaster. 
No. 33 Reade street, Stewart Building. 

MOOR FALIS, City Paymaster. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 

Office of time Counsel to the Car/oration. 
Stoats Zeitung Building, third floor, g A. It. to 5 r. M. 

Saturdays, 9 A. 1t. to 4 P. M. 
E. HENRY LacotutmE, Counsel to the Corporation 

ANDREW T. CA11PIIELL, Chief Clerk. 

Office of the Public Administrator. 
No, qqo Beckman street, 9 A. +t. to 4 P. nt. 

ALGERNON S. SULLIVAN. Public Administrator. 

Office of the CorJ'oration Attorney. 
No. 49 Beckman street, 9 A. ML to 4 P. St. 

WILLIAat A. BOYD, Corporation Attorney. 

Office of Cl rk <f, Conrnton Council. 
No. 8 City Halt, to A. It. to 4 P. IT. 

	 POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

FRANCIS J. TwoatEY. Clerk Common Council. 
ADOLPH L. SANGER, President hoard of Aldermen. 

No. r2 City Hall, ro A. ST. to 4 P. nt. 

City Library. 	
Chief Clerk ; JOHN J. O'BRtmN, Chief Bureau of Elections. 

STEPHEN B. FRENCH, President; WILLIAM H. KIPP, 
No. 300 Mulberry street, 9  A.M. to 4 P. at. 

C,ntrai Office. 

DEPARTMENT OF CHARITIES AND CORREC- 
TION. 

Central Office. 

No. 66 Third avenue, corner Eleventh street, 8.30  A.M. 
to S.30 P.51. 

THOMAS S. BRENNAN, President ; GEORGE F. BRI1TON, 
Secretary. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Office hours for all except where otherwise noted from 

9 A. Al. to 4 P. M. Saturdays, to 3 P. M. 

Headquarters. 
Nos. x55 and 157 Mercer street. 

HENRY D. PuRRov, President; CARL JUSSEN, Sec. 
retary. 

Bureau of Cleief of Departvnent. 
CHARLES O. SHAY, Chiet of Department. 

Bureau of Inspector of Combustibles. 
PETER SEERS', Inspector of Combustibles. 

Bureau of Fire Marshal. 
GEORGE H. SHELDON, Fire Marshal. 

Bureau of Inspection of Buildings. 
ALBERT F. D'OENCH, Inspector of Buildings. 

Attorney to Department. 
WM. L. FINDLEY, Nos. 155 and 157 Mercer street 

Fire Alarm Telegraph. 
J. ELLIOT SMITH, Superintendent of Telegraph. Nos. 

155 and 157 Mercer street. 
Central Office Fire Alarm Telegraph open at all hours. 

Repair Shops. 
Nos. sal and r3o West Third street. 

JOHN CASTLES, Foreman-in-Charge, 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Hospital Stables. 

Ninety-ninth street, between Ninth and Tenth avenues. 
JOSEPH SHEA, Foreman-in-Charge. 
Open at all hours. 

.111b:N"I t IF' IHE HUCRS DURING WHICH 
all the Public tttiice- in the City are open for bun-mess, 

and at which each Court regularly opens and adjourns, as 
wvcll as of the places where >uch offices are kept anti such 
Courts are held ; together with the heads or Departments 
.u,,d Courts. 

Resolved, That, in consideration of the extreme heat 
of the weather, and the fact that very little, if any busi-
ness is transacted in the public offices after x2 o'clock st. 
on Saturdays, during the summer cesson. the various 
public wEces of the city, except those specially by law 
re,p:ired to be kept open, be closed at noun every Satur-
day during the months ofJune, July and August, x885. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen. April us, x885. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor. April 30, x385. 

wnh,.,ut his approval or r,bjcctions thereto ; there-
lore, as provided in section 73, chapter 410, Laws of 
,SSo, the same became adopted. 

FRANCIS J. TWt'O\IEV, 
Clerk Common Council. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 
,Mayor's Office. 

No 6 City Hall, 10 A. M. to 3 P. nt. 
WILLIAM R. GRACE, Mayor; RICHARD J. MORRIS. 

SON. Secretary ; WILLIAM L. TURNER, Chief Clerk. 

hlxyor's Marshal's QOce. 
No. r City Hall, 9 A. sr. to 4 P. M. 

THoalas W. BYRNES, Furst Marshal. 
GEORGE W. BROWN, JR., Second Marshal. 

Permit Bureau OjTice. 
No, r3 City Hall, 9 A. it. to 4 P. Si. 

HENRY WOOD, Registrar. 

COMMISSIOtiERS OF ACCOUNTS. 

Rooms r14 and rig Steusart Building, g A. M. to 4 P. M. 
\4lt. Ptrr SHE.sRVna, J. I;. ADAItsON. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS. 

Room zoq, Stewart Cuilding, 5th floor, 9.a. ml. to 5 P. M. 
IHE MAYOR, President; JA1tEs W. 111CCeLLOH, Sec-

retary : BENJAMIN S. CHHURCH, Chief Engineer. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 

Commissioner's Office. 

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. Rt. to 4 P. M. 
Rol.L1N M. S0LIRE, Commissioner; DAVID LOtt'nER 

SMITH, Deputy Commissioner. 

Bureau of Chief Engineer. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. ST. to 4 P. M. 

GEORGE W. BIRDSALL, Chief Engineer. 

Bureau of Water Register. 
No. 3x Chambers street, 9 A. at, to 4 P. M. 

JOHN H. CHANInERS, Register. 

Bureau of Street /myrovements. 
No. 3x Chambers street, g A. M. to 4 P. M. 

GEORGE A. JEREMtIAH, Superintendent. 

Engineer-in-Charge of Sewers. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M 

STEVENSON TOWLE, Engineer-m-Charge. 

Bureau of Repairs and Suppkes. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 p. M• 

THOMAS H. McAvov, Superintendent. 

Bureau of Water Purveyor. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

ALSTON CULVER, Water Purveyor 

Bureau of Lamps and Gas. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. Si. to q p. M. 

STEPHEN MCCORMICK, Superintendent. 

Bureau of Streets. 
No. 31 Chambers street, g A. nt. to 4 P. M. 

GEo. E. BABCOCK, Superintendent. 

Bureau of Incumbrances. 

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 p. M. 
JOSEPH BLUMENTHAL, Superintendent. 

Keeper of Buildings in City Hall f ark. 
MARTIN J. KEESE, City Hall. 



HEALTH DEPARTIMENT, 

No. 30, Mott street, 9 A. M, to 4 P. M. 

ALEXANDER SHALER, President; EMMOSS CLARK, 
Secretary.  

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 
No. 36 Union Square, 9 A.M. to 4 P. M. 

JOHN D. CRlntnuss, President ; Cunrtt.lts DE F. Buevs, 
Secretary. 

Civil and 7'000graf,/tied! (lrrce 
Arsenal, Sixty-fourth street and Fifth avenue, 9 A. %I 

to 5 r. nt. 

Ofiicc of Stef,erinlendenl of 23d and 246/a II'ards. 
One Hundred and Forty-sixth street and Third ave. 

sue, gA.M.to,r.M 

DEPAR'T'MENT OF DOCKS. 
Nos. 117 and rrq Duane street, 9 A. nl. to 4 r. It. 

JosEIn K• cif, President; JOHN T. COMING, Secretary. 
Office hours from q A. Al. to 4 F. St. daily, except Satur-

d p•s; ou Saturdays as follows; from September t5 o 
J,me t5, from 9 A. AT. to 3 P. M. ; from June t5 to Septrm-
h,r It, IronQA, St. tolz+t 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS 
Stoats Zeitung Building, Tryon Row, 9 A. Al. to 4 1'. M. 

S.tturday., 3 I. St. 
MICH\EL COLEMAN, }'resident; Fl.oyD T. SEtTll 

Secretary. 

(?fro,• Bureau Collection f Arrears of f ersona/ Taxes. 
Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park, 9 A. M. to 4 P. at. 
CHARLES S. BEARDSLEV, Attorney ; `VII.LIAM CoM-

IIlIFORD, Clerk. 

Db:PARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING. 
No,. -,I and 32 Park Row, " World " Building, Rooms 

S Tura 9, o A. It. to 4 I'. nt. 
I.\it11:S . COLEMAN, Commissioner; JACOB SEATOLD, 

lteputy Commissioner: III. J. 3I0RRIssON, Chief Clerk. 

('I\"11, SERVICE SUPERVISORY AND EXAMIN. 
INt; BOARDS. 

Room No. xi, City Hall. 

EcruIIrTT P WHEEI.EII, Chairman of the Advisory 
I5.,r'I; Ct:vILCS H. WOODMAN, Secretary and I':xecutive 
Olaco.  

BOARD OF ESyIMATR AND AI'PORTIONMEN•1'. 
I )Bice of Clerk, Stoats Zeitung Building, Room 5. 

'Ihc• NIAYoR, Chairman ; Cu.RLt:s V. ADEE, Clerk. 

IiUARD OF ASSESSORS. 
I r.i,-C, City H:dl. Room No. lr%, 9  A.M. to 4 P. S1 

la. ,,:. \.; n I;n. - . Chairman; \Vu. If. JASPER, Secretary. 

B•)ARI) OF I:XCISE 
Corner 11otj street and Lowery, 9 n. at. to 4 1'. M. 

NlKuuLAS l.\yIHTIN. President: Jolts K. PER[EY, 
S •cretary and Chief Clerk. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 
Nos. 3 and 4 New County Court-house, 9 A. nt. to 4 P. It. 

A!.EX.N'ER V. DAVIDSON, Sheriff'; ARON ARONS, 
Under Sheriff ; DAStt' McGostGAt , Order Arrest Clerk 

REGISTER'S OFFICE. 
Ea<t side City Hall Park, 9 a, H. to 4 v. H. 

J III  Fii Is', Register : J:vus A. II:\NLEV, Deputy 
R, ;; Lt-r. 

Co)MMISSIONER OF JURORS. 

R. ".m- Stewart Luttdin~, Chambers st•"eet and 
P: o:a:u;+}~ -  y .t nt. to 4 r. at. 

I. 'II lrl ITS REll.l.v, Commissioner; JA11Es E. CONKER, 
Ic-I LIIc I mniis,ioner. 

COUN'T'Y CLERK'S OFFICE. 
N.....7 and S New County Court-house, 9  A.M. to 4 F.51. 

l's\crucr; KEENAtx, County Clerk; EDWARD SELL}=.Clc, 
Deputy County Clerk. 

Dl l'RICI' ATTORNI?Y'S OFFICE. 

Second floor, L'row,n-store Building, City Hall Park, 9 
.5.  ?I . Ii, 4 1. AI. 

IS.', ill-It 1;. NlAuttIz E, District Attorney ; JOHN Al. 
(.1 , v v:. filer Clerk. 	-- 

I'HE CITY RECORD OFFICE, 
.led /;rums:rr ,f 1'riniing, Stalisnet)', and Blank Books, 

No. z City Hall, 8 A. St. to 5 I'. St., except Saturdays, on 
which days 8 A. AI. to 12 M. 

In )al:ss C-1>ric,IN,Supervi-or; R . P. H. ASELL, P,oek-
keeper. 

CORONERS' OFFICE. 

Nos. r 3 and 15 Chatham street, 8 A. at. to 5 I. at. Sun-
days and holidays, 8 A. St. to 12.30 P. St. 

IIItCtIAELJ.It. lIESSEstee, FERDINAND LEvv• BERNARD 
F Bistro . and }t ui,f.uA1c H. KENNEDY, Coroners ; JOHN 
'1'. ' 111.1L. Clerk of the Itoard of Coroners. 

SUPREME COURT. 

Secondfloor, New County Court-house,roI A. at.to 31'. H. 
General 'Perm, Room :Yo. 9. 
Special Perna, Room No. mo. 
Chambers, Room No. xx. 
Circuit, fart I., Room No. 1z. 
Circuit, Part II., Room No. t. 
Circuit, Part Ill., Room No. 14. 
Judges Private Chaml-ers, Room No. t5, 
NOAH DAVIS.ChiefJustice: PArxtcx KEEHAN,Clerk. 

SUPERIOR COUR'1' 
Third floor, New County Court-house, rt A. H. 

General'I'erm, Room No. 35. 
Special "Perm, Room No. 33• 
Chambers, Room No. 33, to A. M. 
Part I., Room No. 34. 
Part II., Room No. 35. 
Part III., Room No. 36. 
Judges' Private Chambers, Room No. 30. 
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. 32. 
Clerk's Office, Room No, 31, 9 A. St. to 4 V. M. 
JOHN SEDG5ICE, Chief Judge; 'l'HOtlas BoESE, Chief 

Clerk. 

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. 
Third floor, New County Court-house, rr A. M. 

Assignment Bureau, Room No. z3, 9 A. M. to 4 1'. M. 
Clerk's Office, Room No. 22, 9 A. M. to 4 I'. St 
General Term, Room No. z4, ix o'clock A. M. to ad-

journment. 
Special Term, Room No. at, ii o'clock A. St. to adjourn. 

ment. 

Chambers, Room No. at, 10.30 o'clock A. M. to ad. 
journment. 

Part I., Room No. 25, ix o'clock A. M. to adjournment. 
Part II., Room No. z6, ix o'clock A. M. to adjournment 
Part III., Room No. 27, rr o'clock A. St. to adjournment 
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. 23, 9 A. M. to 4 I'. 51. 
CHARLES P. DAI.v, Chief Justice; NATHANIE1, JARVIS 

Jr., Chief Clerk. 

COURT OF GENERAI, SESSIONS. 
No. 32 Chambers street. Parts 1. and 11. Court opens 

at ix o'clock A. Al. 
FREDERICK Sntstt, Recorder; HENRY A. GILDER-

sLEEs'E and RUFUS P,, COWING, Judges of the said Court. 
'Perms, first Monday each mouth. 
JOHN SPARKS, Clerk. Office, Room No. 11, ro A. Al. till 

4 P. M. 

CITY COURT. 

City Hall. 
General'l'erm, Room No. zo. 
Trial Term, Part I., Room No. so. 
Part II., Room No. 19. 
Pfrt III., Room No. 15. 
Special Term, Chain hers, Room No. zt, ro A. Al. to 4 I'S 
Clerk's O(hce. Room No. ro, City Hall, 9 A. M. to 4 r. n. 
I)nvwD MI ADAM, Cnief Justier: JOHN REID, Clerk. 

OVER AND TERMINER COURT. 
New County Court-house, second floor, southeast cot 

nor, Room No. 13. Court opens at ,o% o'clock A. St. 
Clerk's Office. Ilrmvn-stone Building, City Hall Turk 

second floor, norlhwcst corner, Room Nn. rr, ra A. t+ 
till 4 r. nt. 

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS. 

At Tombs, corner Franklin and Centre streets, dail 
at 10.30 A. Al., excepting Saturday. 

Clerk's Office, Tombs. 

DIS'T'RICT CIVIL COURT'S. 

First District.—First, Second, 'Third, and Fifth Wards 
southwest corner of Centre and Chambers streets. 

3IICIIAEI. NORTON, Justice. 
Clerk's ollice open from 9 :t. St. to 4 1'. III. 

.Second Drrtmct—Fourth, Sixth, and Iburteenth Ward 
corner of Pearl and Centre streets, 9  A.M. to 4 I'. H. 

CHAnt.El M. CLANCY, Justice. 

'Third Distract—Ninth and Fifteenth Wards, southw•es 
corner Sixth avenge and West 'Tenth street. Court opei 
daily (S:md iys and legal holidays excepted; from 9 A. At 
to 4 t'. M. 

GEl,KGE W. PARKER. Justice, 

Fourth District—Tenth and Seventezttth Wards, No 
30 First street, corner Second avenue. Court opens 9 .\. it 
daily ; continues to close of business. 

:3r,T'ttEll St ECI:LEtI, Justice. 

Filth District—Seventh, Eleventh, and 'Ph,rteentl 
Wards, No. 174 Clinton street. 

JOHN H. 9ICCAB-IIIV. Iusticc, 

Sixth District—Eighteenth and Twenty-first Wards 
No. Si Union place, Fourth avenue, southwest corner o 
Eighteenth sleet. Court opens 9 A. St. daily ; continue: 
to close of business. 

Wut1.IASr fL KELLV, IustIce. 

Seventh District—Nineteenth and llcenty-seconc 
Wards, No. 151 East Fifty-seventh street. Court opens 
every morning at 9 o'clock (except S,mda}s and legs 
holidays;, and continues to the close of business. 

AStBROSE 3aIcNE1.I. justice. 

Eighth District—Sixteenth and 'PWrnticthyards, south. 
west corner of Twenty-second street and Seventh avenue 
Court opens at 9 A. aL and continues to close of business 
Clerk's office open from 9 A. AI. to 4 I'. iI. each court clay 

FREDERICK (5. GED.NEY, lttStiee. 

Ninth District—Twelfth Ward No. 225 East One Hun 
dred and 'Twenty-fifth street. 

HENRY P. 3IeGows, Justice. 
Clerk's oRicc open daily from 9 A. AI. to 4 F. at. 'Iris 

days Tuesdays and Fridays. Court opens at q% A.nt. 
Tenth District—Twenty-third and I wenty-fourtt 

Wards, corner of Third avenue and One Hundred ant 
Fifty-eighth street. 

Office hours, from 9 A. St. to 4 P, at. Court opens at 
9 A. St. 

JAMES R. AN (:ELL, Jrlstice. 

Eleventh Di,trict—No. 9l9 Eighth avenue t Twenty. 
second Ward, and all that part of the 'Twelfth Ware 
lying south of One Ilendrod and Tenth stre,•t and west 
of Sixth avenue. Court open daily (Sundays:m d lega' 
holidays excepted; from 9 A. at. to 4 r. +t. 

LEO C. DESSAR, Justice. 

POLICE COURTS. 

3tzdges-7I.AURtCE J. PowER, J. HENRY Foltu, J.-vcon 
Pxi'iHESoN, JR., JAMES T. KTt1lBETH, JOHN J. 
Gosshx, HENRY DI! RRav, SoLoc B. Sittcto, Auore•.w 
J. WHITE, CHARLCS WELtE, DANIEL O'REILLY, F',sL lICK 
G. Dt;pri'. 

GEoIGE W. CREGIEII, Secretary. 
Office of Secretary, Fifth District Police Court, One 

Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, near Fourth avenue. 
First District-7bmhs, Centre street. 
Second Distract Jefferson Market. 
Third District—No, 69 Essex street. 
Fourth District—Fdty-seveath street, near Lexington 

avenue. 
Fifth District —One Hundred and T\vcuty-fifth street, 

near Fourth avenue. 
Sixth District—IIne Hundred and Fifty-eightlt street 

and Third avenue. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

NEw YORK, August 25, 1885. 

TO CONTRACTORS AND BIDDERS ON 
FIFTH AVENUE REPAVING \FORK. 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, '}'HAT A MEETING 
of the Board appointed under chapter 3rr, Laws of 

1835, to award contract or reject proposals for 

REPAVING FIFL'H AVENUE, FROM NINTH 
STREETT 'rO THE NOR1'HERLY LINE OF 
NIN FSI'IETH S'}'REE:1', EXCEPT THE FIVE 
BLOCKS FROM THE NOR'TH SIDE OF' 
'I'HIR"I'Y-SECOND SI'REE1"1'O THE SOUTH 
SIDE OF THIRTY-SEVENTH STREET, 

—will meet at the Mayor's office, on Friday, August z8, 
x885, at z o'clock P. At. 

By order of the Mayor, Chairman of the Board. 

JOHN S. ROUTH, Secretary. 

MAYOR'+ OFFICE, 
NEW YORK, May 23, 1885. 

IN PURSUANCE OF THE ORDINANCE 
approved April 30, -877, and amended June 1, 1877, 

entitled " An c rdinance to prevent the danger of hydro-
phobia to any of the inhabitants of the City of New York," 
notice is herebyiven that all dogs found at large in the 
City of New York on and after June r, x885, contrary to 
such ordinance, will be seized and disposed of as provided 
there n. 

The Dog Pound at the foot of Sixteenth street, East 
river, is hereby designated as the place where dogs so 
captured must be delivered to the keeper thereof. The 
pound will be open from eight o'clock A. M., until five 
o'clock P, nt., daily, Sundays excepted, on and after the 
first day ofJune next. 

W. R. GRACE, Mayor. 
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ARMORY BOARD 
ARMORY BOARD—(3I-1•ICE OF THE SECRETARY, 

No. 3.,t MUTT STREE  
NEW YORK,  

PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES FOR FUR-
NISHLtiG ADDITIONAL MATERIALS 
ANI) MASONRY WORK IN THE EREC-
TION OF AN ARMORY IIUILI)ING AT 
NINTH AVENUE, SIXTY-FIRST AND 
SIXTY-SECOND SI'REEI'S. 

PROPOSALS FOR ES'T'IMATES FOR FURNISH- ~ f1lRt)POSALS FOR 1:11FIMA'I'ES FOR FURNISH. 

	

ifig additiun.r1 materials and masonry work in the 	'ng wJduuona1 materials and plumbing scone in the 

	

r„c,,o or 5 ,, A .,., r,.,, 11 ,00'..,,, -., Nil ,,,I, y..,.,., ., c..,,., 	crcctio, + of an Armory Il:ul.lin,7 at Ninth avenue, Sixty. 

first and Sixty-secon 	streets, Co;urty and 	City of N ew 
u .7.x13•-J0•L. Inca 	s[re_t-, l.o:loty at1U 	l:lty Ot New I V 	be York, will be re„clved by the Arm"ry Board at tho office ,rk, w'ill 	received by the Armory Board at the office 
President of the President, his Honor the l layor, City 	I fall, until 

of the 	 his Ho ;rr the Hayor, City Hall, un:il 
1 	Si, of the 8th day of Seyr•entlier, 188, at which t ime and rz M. of the 8th day of September, ,885, at which ume e 
place they will be publicly opened an :1 read by said Board. told place they will be publicly opened and read by said 

Any person making an estiluate for the above work Board. 
Any 	"n 	 for per;making an estsmlte 	the above work shall furnsh the sane in a scaled envelope 	to t.w l'resl- vii-,11 furnish the 	in 	 Pre;i- ,:one 	a seal rd envelope to the  den : of said -armory Board, indorsed "Estinlato fir lour- 

i nar+l, de, ,I „f 	Armory 	iudorced'' Estimate f it Fur .irl 	 - nishing Addlt`mlal 3Iaterials and 31 asunry }Lurk i t the m'h rig Adilitio•lal Materials and Plumbing Wo:-k in the 

	

r'lrmoryt 	at Ninth avein.nt, Six y- 
first quid 	

ixty 	Bt cussy;, 
5 	} 	c 	r s 	t 	:aid also with tile name lSrec'.inu ,,f nn Armory II ildmg at Ninth avenue, St.ety- 

I 
of the 	or persons 	 the same, and the person 	 preseutiag first and S^;t}• s cond s r e' s,' alld also with the name of 

date of its presentation. 
I I i 	ls. s.s -n or ycrxon - yrc,catin 	the s our, and the date 

Any bidder for this contract must be knou-n t, be en- . Hs p reseutatn,n. 
itsy resen r gaged in and well prepared for the business, and ,l,tt;l for this contract must be kuO,Vn rn be en- 

have 	satisfactory testimonials to that effect; 	and the 
g., ged in and well 	rep.+red for the business, and must 

person or persons to whom the contract may be acvardc•d 
has 	atlsfictory leatununials 	to 	that 	effect; 	and the 

will be required to give securlt y for the performance of person or persoI to wvhnm the contr.tct may be awarded 
rformtu the contract by his 	,r their 	bond, with two sufficient vvial b • rc,.p.l. red 	to give secarit'' 	for the 	p 	°e of 

sureties, in 	the penal amount of fifty (so) per cent of the contract by his ur their 	~,ond, with two sufficient 
sums ec, in the 	 -,t 	fifty (50) the estimated amount of the contract penal amuuof 	per cent of the 

Bidder,, are required to submit their estimates upon estimated amount or the cr+n:ract. 
1{id,lurs the following express conditions, which shall apply to and are rcr uired to submit 	the' 	 1 t 	 re all applyn a +on 

T ill f become part of every estimate r,-ceived : conditions, ce,s'o shall apply t , and le p-irg 
of eve ry tst. Bidders must satisfy them ,cl , e, by persou:d ex- 

become tort of every e+tiln ate roecfye.i 

aminatn,n of the location of t1 	u, 'I' 	work, and by rst. Bidders m.,st sa(is fy them-naves by personal 	ec- 
such r,I Icr means as they may prefer, as to the accuracy . 	

amino Linn .,f the location of tilt proposed work, au ,.l Sc 

of the esfinl:,te, and shall n-it at any time after The sub- such r+ ther m..:ns as they may prefer, ns to the aecur::c- 

missum uf:ul estimate, dispute or coma wain of the state- of the cstim lie, and shall not at any time after th.-'ul,- 

mont of quanhnes, nor assert that thcrc was any mustin. mission of an esti loll' e, dispute or complain of taw ca' e- 

derstandin;; m regard to the nature or amount of the ,„enl or gu:nrtities, nor as::ert th :H there was au} mi:un- 
derstrndi 	in R ork t:, be ci,.ue. :g 	regard to tar. ultore or amount of the 

ad. Bidders will 	be required to complete the 	entire 
v,.ark to be dune. 

zd. Bidders will be 	required to complete the entire work to the satisfaction of the Armory Board, and in 
substanti it acenrdarsce with the specifications of the con- 

work 	tel 	the satisfacti it of the Armory B+~ard, and 	in 

tract an] the plans thereat referred to. 	No extra eom- suI+sYautia1 accordance tvirh the Bpeaifie:(bons of the curl. accordance 

pensation beyo-ld the am-,unt 	Ic for the vcork before pa}'a 
tract end the 	therein ceerrgga to. 	No extra com- 
tract iiou eft gin mentioned, which shall be actually performed, 	at the beyond the in t pa)ubIc for the w„rk b _fo: cpe 

prices therefor to be specified by the lswgsc lifridgr, shall mentioned, 	ccl, ch 	shall 	lie 	actujl I 	performed, 	at 	Ills 
be due or payable for the entire work. 

I„-ices therefor to be specified by the luu-est bidder, -1 m'1 
Bidders will state in their estimates a 	for the price be fur or yuydbP. for t'aC entire uork. 

whole of the work to he done, in cunt rmity with the Bidders will =rato 	In 	their e(t•utates a 	price fir 	the 
font 	 i approved 	of contract :old the sir ucation: therein 

tl hole ,+f the work to l,e d„ne, in c-mform:t3' with the 
,ai ,provetl form ul contract : nrl the specifications therein 'I set forth, by which price the bids 	trill 	be tes:erl. 	his I 	.,t 	loved by witch, 	price 	the b.(lc will 	be tested. 	This price is to cover all g,eyensgs of every kind involved in or price I- all espc,,scs of every kind involved in cr incidental 	to 	the fulfillmcat of 	the 	contract, 	itieloilim- ituci:lenml 	to 	the fulfiilinent 	 incluJing any claim that may arise uitrwrgh delay, from any cause, of the 	contract, 

in the performing of tile work thereunder any vlaiut that may :vi;, till 	ugh delay. from any eaMvs 

Bidders will diail ct'y write „ut, loth iu 	w'rd; and 
'~. in the fccGsrntft;; ..f the work ihcrcun'.ler. 

in figures, the amount of their o-rimdte, for dui'lg 	this 
Iiid, er. ,till distinctly 	write gut. both in words and in 

work. figures, the a nount of their estimates for doing this vv„rk 

The person or perso. is to whom the contract to .y be 
''I' he pee,: it or persons to whom the contract may i,e 
, 

awarded 	will be required to attend at this office with the 
aw.arded 	will lie require(i to attend at tl is office with ,i.e 

sureties offered by him or them, and execute the contract 
'in ties ofit red by I.iin or Cu 	a:•.d execute the contract 

within five da}'s from the date of the =_grace of a notice 
t,ithill 	tivu 	daps 	front the date of thy, vice at a r.r+;ice 

to that effect ; and in case of failure or neglect in to do 
to 	t;:at effect ; and 	in case of fail.urc or neglect so t + do 

he or they trill le considered as having da+atriot,cd It, and he or tt•ev will i.e cunsi :ered as has ing abandoned H, :u,cl 

as in default to the Corporatism, acd th--r Cmtract Will be as in ii' -i wl , to t! e Gicpor.uiun, ;ur I the contract ,vi 1 hr 

readvertised and Telet, and so on unt+1 it i.e accepted and . 
readvertfs:-d and relct, 	,lyd so on until it be ac:epteri and 

executed. 
Bidders 	 to state 	in their ealmat0 tbcic are required 

oxeclucd- 
BAdcr< are regdred to stale in tho'I' estimate their 

names and 	of t' silence. the names of all places 	 persons 
tn,Inus and places of residence, the names of all per-oils 

	

interested cattb then] therein 	Told if no other 	b_ 

	

; 	 person 
 uucl ,hod ,v fill the 	therein ; and iC no other purrou IC 
,o intere<tell, the ,:_;n nt.+te slmll di*tinetly state the fact ; so interested, the estimate shall distinctly s a e the 	fact ; lt!„o that the 	c,.imats 	is mad, witho it an y conrlecti„1: } also that 	the estimate is made without ally  	eoaicctio,i 

with any ether person making an cs.lmaw Cu. the same 
wi:r 	iy o!hat person 	an 	asrintutc 	the -aid'. 11 re 	

}o 
, 

\rk 	aLd that it 	sin all i sp, cis fair, and without clln- without 	
l.. , 

work,and that it is in all respects fair, and 	cdlu- the Cn lion or fraud ; all 	al::o that no member of the Com.uou stop or fraud ; and also that no member of the Conrni„y Council, head of a de 	1 t 	1 t, chief i,f a 1urcau, de 	t Council, h ad efa department, chic£of a bureau, deputy p' , roe ' 1”' } 
thrreof, or clerk therein, or other officer of the 	Corpora- 

t 	 clerk 	o f other officer of the C:o:ni •n,- oil, is , ie 	
or taut 	i. d{a.ecui}• or 	indirectly intcres'ed 	therein, or in t11', riot, is directly or md,rectly interested t'-lerem, or in the s,,ph!ics or work to which 	it relates, or i I any portion ,,t sttppl es or vvork to which it relates, or in any portion of the 	r  fit, th -reof; which esti,, iv logs[ Lc 	̂d 	. 

	

the po 	thereof; 	estimate must 	verified by the 

	

1,in 	, 	the 	 it verifiay 
	

1 
oatb, in writing, of the 	 rite party makin,G 	estimate 	rigid o;uh, m writing, of the party urakfng the esuitt.(re 	that 

the •ecer:rf matters slat :d there'll are in all respe.as true. the several matter' stated therein are in all respects n-ur. 
IPacer,' r, r,rr rho a one f}rrsc'0 is l,zk rest,,!, it is reyrrr',rrYc tV/sere mote tIrczrr oiie' f,ersOn is ;uta're,ihed, it is req:usite u¢dr ,tree rificatiorr !e ruaf.• and srclisu;Lc:! Gp all ES" 

that the ueriftcafiou be nra to eind subscrilyd !,y n11 the futcr.'srcd, 
prz cries iote•res!ed. 

f,trtirs 

Each estimate shat 	be ac.:onlpanied by the coos :nt, in I Fach estimate shall be aceompatfcc by the con.ccnt. m 

writing, of two householder. or freetwldees in the Cily of I 
householders 	freeholders in 	Cit}- \\_riting, of tw., 	 or 	 the 	,.f 

Nets' York, svr//c //li/v se.fci'tive fdrzces 	blesin.as 

	

.,f 	 or  New York, zoil.'r 	t/reir 7Csfsi'tiz'c' plac,•.c of lzesillri or - i' 
resilience, to the effect th it if the contract be awarded to 

,-,sile-e, to the effect that 	the contract be ads arde,I t, 

the person or persons making the estimate, they vvul, on 
the pcs,mt or pers -)as In kin, the estimate, 	they 	vill, 151 

its being so awa tied, become bounI as his or th •ir sure- 
its bein•: so awarded, become bound as his or their "rim. 

ties for its faithful performance: and that if said person 
ties for its faithful performance ; 	and that if slid person 
or persmis shall emit or refuse to cxeeirtg the cmv:ut, 

or persons shall o•nit or remse to execute the contract, they will pa}- to tale Corporation of the City of New 1 
they will pay to the Corporation of the city of s uw f ark I 

any difference between the sum to which said pers.,n u: 
any difference between the suer to which said person or 1 1,eknns would be entitled uu it; completion 	and Ihc.l persons would be entitled ou its 	comp!ct_on, situ 	that vvhich 	said 	Corporation 	or 	the 	Armory 	Board 	nl.,y which said Corporation 	or 	the 	Armory 	Board 	may l,e obliged to pay to the person to who;n the contract 
be ubl ged to pay to the person to whom the contract mac be avvarded at any subiequtett I Sting ; ;he am' oh 
In Iy be awarded at any s:lbseque +t let tin,r ; 	the am. mitt in each cos: to he calculated upon the estimated amount 
in ea It cice to he calcnhtel upon the estimated amount of the work to be done by which the Lid - arc tes e 3 ; the 
of the it 	to be done by which the hi 's arc tested: tit,- cement ab'noe mentioned shall I.v accompanied I 	the 

li cots,nt above mentioned shall be ❑cconfpanicd by the „atit 	or difirmutiou, in writing, of each of the persons 
oath or affirmati'm, m writing, if each of the persons ning the sam.•, that he is a householder or freeh' ddcr 
signing the same, that he i; a lsnsclmldcr or fre^holder ,,, the City of New York, ;md is worth the r,ntollnt Of 
in the City of New York, and is worth the amount of the the security required 	:x,oro 	f'r the complct on of tl,,e 
security regmred 154,5-o) fir the completion ofthecontract contract mad stated in the 	pus :ds, over aid above all and stated in the proposals, over and above all his debts h`, debts of 	every nature, and o✓,r ,zv:d a!,,:-, his 1k,. 
ofevery nature, timid over and it/sari' his liabilities as biliri,s a.c Lail, surely anil of it' 	: and 	that 	he 	has bail, sterely mill' o/he' 'ise; and that he has off,red him- offered Ilin Belt as surety in good lull;. Tirol with the iatvn- 
self as surety in good faith, and Sill 	the intention to exe- tan to execute: the baud required by lair, 	the adequicy cute the fined required by law. 	the adequa:y and suBi- CI aid to 	mncy of the security offered is to be approved 
ciency of the socur,tv offered is to he appruua,l by the by the Cnutptr,ller of the City of New York, after 	the ConiptroLgr of the City of New York, after the aw.u-d i; a card is mad, and prior to the signing of the contract . made and prior to the signing of the contract. No estimate will 10 received or considered unle,s ac. No estimate will be received or ccn,ldercd units; a:- 
compauied by either a ce tified check upon one of thr: ' 

coin rtnied by either a certified check 	u 	u one Of the 
Natiouat Banks of the City of New York, drawn to 	thy' National Banks of the City of New York, drawn to the order of the Cunvplroller, or money to the amourt of five 

order of the Comptroller, r r money to the amount of five per c cntum of the amount of the security required fir tie per ccutum of the amount of the security required for the faithful performance of the contract. 	Su-:h check ur faithful 	performance of the c nvtract. 	S.teh check or mousy mast not be inclosad in the sealed envelope con- 
matey w list not lie inclosed in the sealed envelope c,.-u- taiuin¢ the estimate, but must be handed to the officer cm tufting the estimate, but must be handed to the officer or I clerk of the Board who has charge of the Estimate - clerk of the Board who has chvge of the Estimate- I box and no estimate can be deposited in said box until bo.x, and no estimate can be deposited in said lox until 

by said officer such check or money has been examined by said officer 
such check or money has been ect. A ll 
or clerk, and found to be correct. 	All such depoxits, or clerk, and found to be correct. 	All such deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be retunteel I. except that of the successful bidder, will be returned by 
the Contotroller to the persons making the sonic, withit, the Comptroll_•r to the persons making the same, within 
three drys after the contract is awvarde,l. 	If the succes;- throc days after the contract Is awarded. 	If the success- fill bidder 	 ithht 	five days shall refuse or neglect is 	 after fill bidder shall refuse or neglect within 	five 	days alter 

notice that the contract has been awarded to h,m to exe-  notice that the contract has been :,carded to him to exe- 
xe cute the save, the amount of the deposit wade by him cute the sane, the amount of the deposit made by hint 

shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of New shall be f xfcitcl 	to and r,-tained by the City of New 
York 

York as hyu,dated dntnages for stich ne,lect or refusal ; as liquid lied damages for such neglect or refusal ; 

but, if he shall execute the contract within the time afore- lint, if lie shall execute the contract within the tint^ aforc- 

said, the amount of his deposit will be ret'trned to him Try said, the amount of his deposit will he returned to hill by 

the Comptroller. 	
I the Comptroller. 

No estimate will be accepted from, or contract awarded ' ysp 	will be accepted from or contract ion upon 
to, a 
	rson 

to, any person who is in arrears to t'se Corporation upon 
any person who is in arrears to the Corporation upon de 

debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as surety or other- debt or cnntrnot, or who is a de reuitrp, as surety or other- 

wise, upon any obligation to the Corporation. 
 wise upon any obligation to the Corporation. 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or estimates, 
Bidders are requested, in making their bidscr estimates, 

to use a blank prepared for that purpose by the Board, 
to use  a blank prepared for that purpo.;e by the Board, 
a copy of which, together with the Corm of the agree. 

t copy of w!rich, together with the form of the agree- ingot, including 	 <, a::d showing the manner 
rent, including specifications• and showing the manner 

the work, ca 
of payment for the work, call be seen upon application 

lfpayment for the work, can be seen upon application at I office of the architect, James E. Ware, No. 239 
he office of the architect, James E. 	Ware, No. 239 Broadway 
Ilroadway. The Board reserves the right to reject any or all esti. 

I'he Board reserves the ri:ht to reject any or all esti- mates not deemed beneficial to or for the public interest. 
nata not deemed beneficial to or for the public interest. Plans may be examined, and specifications and blank 

Pans may he examined, and specifications and blank forms for bids or estimates obtained, by application to tllgi 
orms for bids or estimates obtained, by applicat'on to they; architect, at his office, Nn. 239 Broadway, New York. 
trdutect, at his office, No. 239 Broadway, New fork. 

WILLIAM R GRACE. WILLIAM R. GRACE, 
ALEXANDER SHALER, ALEXANDER SHALER, 
ROLLIN 1I. SQUIRE,  ROLLIN M. SQUIRE, 

Commissioners. Commissioners. 

ARMORY BOARD—OLYICE OF THE SECRETARY, 
ND. 30r Morr STREET, 

Nr•.w YORK, 

PROPOSALS FOR ES'T'IMATES FOR FUR-
NISILING ADDITIONAL MATERIALS 
AND PLU311BING WORK IN THE EREC-
"1'ION OF AN ARMORY BUILDING AT 
NINTH AVENUI', SIXTV'-FIRST AND 
SIXTY-SECOND S'1'KEETS. 
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Alt~loKv BOARD—OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY, 1 ARMORY 1 	ARD-0i FI E OF THE SECRETARY, JURORS. and 	also stated 	in 	figures, 	and 	all estimates 	will be 

No. ;ox D1urr ST::EeT, 3(  ;ot illol•I' SrRe.Er, 
~ 

considered as informal 	which do not contain bids for 

NE\v Yontz. New YoRI:, all 	items 	called 	for 	in 	the 	specifications, 	or 	which 

NOTICE 
contain bids for items not called for therein. 	Permis- 

1'l l)1'US:1LS FUR Es 1~IMATEti FOR I' l 1~- sion will not he given for the w"itltdrawal of an 	bid or 
1'ROYI)1Lti FOR LS'fl1[:I l'E5 FOR FUR 

NISI3ING 	ADDI"I ION AI. 	A[A'C[•:Ri AI_S IN RELATION TO JURORS FOR STATE J 
("tirllate', alld il'e ii;;ht is expressly reserved 	by thc Dc- 

1rtmcnt of Public Parks to reject any or all estirnates : 	 bL~1'\ 	IAI ILR I E s 	WO 	
I\ THE 

AND C 	 E 
1N l) 	CAFPEV'I' \, 	1\1 \I IC :\\U 1R O\ 11l>121i i\ 	1'1[1': El~l':CTIC)N C(~UR'IS. j p` 	 y which it 	maydcemprejudicial to 	the public interest•. 
ERE.CI'I(1N l)F A\ .ARMORY BL'IL1)- OF 	A101Ol tIIL'I11)I\(:AT NI\I'H No 	est!mate 	will 	be 	accepted 	front, 	or 	contract 
I\(: AT NIN1 H A\ ENUE:, -IST\ -FIRST \V ENUE, 	,six,r I -FIRST 	ANI) 	SISTF- 

awarded to any person who ir+ in arrears to the C:orpora- 
debt 	 is 	defaulter, ~* 	̀ 

[) 	I.1 I t -`Z. (,Il~ 1~ 	11\I✓1'. I .'~~ OrFtr0 of TnE COMMISSIONER of Icoocs, tion 	upon 	ur contract, or 1+ho 	a 	as 
,L(, (_l- 	1~ 	ti•I 1\F E' 1 -''' Roost T27. STEW ART Pt117.Dt to, Col'pora- surety or otherwi,e. upon ally obligation to the 

PROPOSALS FOR }l'lV] a'1'ES FOR FURNISH- 
ROP 	I (ti 	I S 1I yl:v I1S FOR F 	K". loll :;ALS 

C IIANIBERs SracEr AND Ito aow•av 
NEw' Year., June t, tB85. 

Lion. 	 • . 
No c~tmtate will be 	ed nr considered toles trlifi the 

ing additi nil mue ials and carp inter work in the c°t°p°nicd by either a cert:lied check upon 	f t C of 	the 
ercctiun of an :Arn.or) Buitduig at Ainch aven.:e, Sixty- in,~ additional 	n ltCt 	is 	an c} 	iron 	work 	m 	the 

Arm_ry Puild 	Not h 	lvonue. tiixt}'- erection of an 	 ng at 
PI'l.l,'A'1'IONS FOR EXF?Vl P'1'Ii)NS \'. II 	Ill 

from 
N,li u:d B,fiks n( th,, C'ity of New fork, drawn to the 

first and sixty-second streets, C ountt and C ity ut New 
New 

h 	rd here, from 	to to 3 d.iily, 	al} 	persons of-der of the Cnnlpu-ollcr, or 	money, to thy amount of 
1- r,rk, 	I11 	I,e 	leech- e 	by 	the 	:1 rmurY 	13,.ard at 	the first :u td Sixty-seco:d 	streets. C.county and C uy of hithcr'o 	liable or recently serving 	who have become five per cfn tuns of the anlo: tit of the 	sectu-ity rcquircd 
fdii:1 	of the President, I 

	
the Mayor, Guy Hall, 

f 
Turk, will be received by the Armcry Board ut the o!"Ce esf'tn• t 	and :ill needed infnrnlation w-i!l be 	iven. ' • • 	 g for the faithful pelf ~tmmce of the ,:on I;tct. 	Such check ii: 	t '- 

cul~} - 	or. of the Sth 	day , f ~uptenl per, :885. 	at which 'Al of the President, his Huncr the 	,}.,r, C'it)' 11,11, until }'ho;e who have not answered as to their liability, or or money nmst s.• t' be 	indo-rd 	in the scale:! envv]ope 
time and place they +ri'.I be PUYiCis nI 	I amt read by x: n,. o. 	t'1 	Sth 	tiny of Septemb_r, ::;y5 	t l+inc}1 	role p r . cr I pc to 	e.xemption, will reccive a ' jury eu- contamin;- the Intimate, btu must be handed to the officer 
sill.I Roard. and p1 	e they will be pub.icl} ul ene_I and lead b) said I-. Iltllent notice," 	requiring them 	to appear before 	me or clerk of the Dep.0-uncut w ho has charge of the 	icer 

A ly parson making an eslinlnte for the abncc work Board. 
A~'v 	making :m estm:ate for the abnce work 

thi, Scar. 	Whether liable or not, such notices nmst be 
-c 	 if 	 this ants++red (in person, 	possible, and at 	once only' 

mite-box, and nu estimate can be deposited in such box 
' shall furnish the same in a wiled envel,++e t 	the Presi- person 

Prt!,i- until =ttc11 check of m mcy Ilan been examined 	by said 
d Iant cif sail :\rmory P.,.1*d, indo.,ed '• Estimate for Fu u'- shall lurnish the same, in a sealed cncelopq t , the under severe pet rallies, 	if 	pt, the party must bring le 	l oliicet' or clock and f null 	to 	be 	correct. 	All .Such 	Lie- 
uirhii g Additio.~al .Alai cial+and Carpenter Wo:kin the ~ bent 	of said 	Arn:ut•y Board, 	intl.orscd 	̀• Es timatc 	fir proof of exemption, if liable, lie must also 	answer 	in posits, 	except 	that 	of the 	successful 	bidder, 	+till 	I;e 
:re ainn of an Armory Fielding at \unh a+- colic, Sixty- I 	I•'urnishing 	\Late ials 	anti 	Iron 	\1 ork 	in 	the 	Face- 

I 
person, "P,IT,q full and correct uanle, re,idence, etc., etc. returned to the Persons m'.1l in 	the 	saute 	+cithin 	ii I  

	and Sissy-s:send streets," and al,o with the name of I tlon 	of .,n 	armory 	Building 	at 	Ninth 	a+.en.:tI 	- Ixty- No auenunn paid to letter;. tla}'s after 	the contract 	is 	ale:u'ded. 	If the 	successlill 
: the person or persun> pr+s=n:ing th.; s2me, and the dote first and Sixty-second s:ru"t s,' auei also oath the mote Person+ "enrolled " as liable must serve when called bidder shall refuse or neglect, w ohm live da}•safteen Ii  

of ita presentation. ,f the person or peas ns 	} rr,t'utiug 	the natal _.:.nd the ;, r pay their tines. 	No nitre excuse will be allowed or that the cons act has Ilecn nw arded Io Ilim, to csecntethc 
au - bid•der for this con ta, t mIst bu known to b • en- da'c of 	it > pt 	1 51 c ins airmen permuted. 	The fines it unpaid kill be en- `:l'llf, tlt~ :tlllf,lllll 	Gt 	Ihl: dt'pt~Slt 	111 ,de 	by 	111111 	Shall 	I,~• 

~a~e.l in an+l well prepared fo:" 	the bu.'iness, and .an+ btdde- for this contra.., mu>t 	be Li o , a to be en- tercel as 	lid,;nl,ots upon  the 	i o peaty of the de}in( ueuts ]P 	} 	 I •live to :md retained by the Pity of N cw 	1'or~ a. the 
},.t• e 	s aisL.actor) 	to.tunontal; 	to 	that effect : 	: nd 	the S.'ge1 in and w i-11 	prepared for 	the bit;a -..., and 	must :Ufl 	oud 	Ibinns w fit aid the course of justice, old 1 I 	c'i', 1 damages for such n, Sleet or refusal ; but, if Ile 

hive 	satisfactory tesomo:,sal, 	to 	that 	,. I 	.t ; 	:old 	the secute reliable ,old respectable juries, aid equalize their shall ecccute the conunct within the 	time afore,a'd, the p+"I 	or pers..es to whoan tile con' ract may be awar,ied I h 	
of pe.swl or pernef•is towhont the conga.:::. a 	be atcardrd l duty be set , 	promptly 	%%hen summoned, 	lb 	in amount of his deposit will he returned to hint. +1 ill be regrind to give sec :city f 	the per e role': 

hill b 	reyuir I 	to ~i.c secertt}' for t 	p to onnancc of their clt 	
t 	

to Inc any ;ubordinalcI to >erce, t t iof e 	
it 

liidd cr, arc required to stale m their c t ii ties, under t' I - contract by 	his 	or their b„nd, 	wi:': 	five 	sufrt I th 
='.ccties, in the pe:lal amount of fifty 	g 	per cent 	of the the contract 	I 	his ~ r their 	b 	kith 	two suficien[ I 

cc 
I 	I ;attempt at 6uCcrl' or evasion, and suS~~es;ie 	names fur oath, their neon:; and places of resi.lence : the name, of 

eairtan d nmuunt o` the a nn net. surRie=. m 	the penal 	"tmount of iu'.': 	; ~'' 	Per colt. of ,.'nrollmcnt- 	Yer;ons hetwccu slxtt• and seccuty Ycu'<ot all pc: sous in tcresterl with them therciu :and if no other 
o' t i I•Idders:.rc 	\ it IC 	upon th, caimated :un,~unt of the c~uuac. ac, 	Ii 	15 	absentee;, 	mr:on= 	[em lolerii 	ill, 	and 1 	 I 	y pc son be so interested, they shall distinctly state tic t,. 	s;t}-ama 	d•.cic 	eIi s 	I 

ti - foil, wiog exprv,, conditions, lrhich ,b :dl a;;ply to and KC,ders are required to stili"t. it their euBnuiuo upon United Stote, and District Court jurors are not exempt. fact ; 	alhn, 	that such 	esI'elate 	is 	node 	without 	any. 
some  part of every c 	tt i 	received : the f 	low iug express condition;, win It ,hall apply to and E:+ery- t 	mu s. attend to his own notice. 	It is a min- conned 	ill;ti i 	other per.,~,n mnkiii a bid ur estimate 

t. Ri'dean m:ut svisf • tbvm-n}ves be 	semi ex- become fist I of ever}- nsou:atv leae.ewi : demeanor to gt. c any jury paper to another to answer. full. the ~nme 	:r ,use : 	and that it is in all res sects fair acid 
1~' 	I 	 3 

tion ref the best 	of the I C p~scd +York, and by xst. 	II dJC 	must 	setts!}' 	tticm sel+es by person'lI 	c 	- It is alcn punishable b}' tine or imprisonment to gtce or with. lit a~llu-um of G and ;and also, that no nlcmber ,~f 
'.ch other cleans as the+• may prefer, a; to the accuracy amtnation of the location .•f the 	rnpmcd work, and b • I 	 1' 	 ) 

=_ 	the 	rei+r, as to the n'CUT-cY 
recetce 	an}• present or brit e, directly or indirectly, in 

II 	 -'r 
the Common C~uncil, 	lieaI of a i)epartn:ont, Chief rd 

the est',nlate, and .l•a'. r,nt :,r any time after 	the sub- ,rich other meana, 	i laay' 1 relation to a lift } 	scr%ice, 	n: to 	iii 	its 	paper .. a 	};mean, 	deputy 	thereof or 	clerk therclu, or oth, r 
mission of all estimate, iii-puts <r complain 	of the state- ('f the e,iim tc, and 	had 	no: .1[ ally lime af(et t 	e 

I 
a e- nlal.e env false stag,.;enr, amt 	et etc case will 	be It .} c,flicer of the l'urprt atiou, is tllrectly or indirectly int,r- 

n( quantities, nor assert that there wa, any mfsun- mi=.sion of an esunlate, depute or coo 	loin of the state- prosecut"d csted 	therein, or 	in 	the sl.ppltcs 	or 	work 	to which it 
du

int 
.Linnrdrog in regard to the nature or amount of the meet of uuan 	cs, not assert that there was any nnsun- i ~'H ala.la 	1ZI-AI.I.1', relates, or m any portion 	profits ihclloti 

k to be done. 

	

derstandiu g 	in re's d to the nature or amount of the 

	

b 	6' G'n .tin'-,'guar of 	ur~:r,. I 
er the 

'1'lle eon nla to must be verified by the oath, 	itl wri tin" 
2 1. Bidders will be require 	to comp!ce the entire work to be thane. - of the party making such estimate, that the several m:n- 

+r, rk to the satisfaction 	the Armory Iio.trd, and in stn Bidder= will lie req:ured to complete 	the entire • teas therein Stated are In all respect, true. 	When nt -.rc 
- 	.l,.rmtial accordance +vith the specilicatiu:s of the 	sun- 

h 
wort: 	to the 	sntisfactia•. 	d the 	Arm:_r}t 	Board, and 	iu than one per on i. Interested in the 	e,tlinafe, the voriti- 

t 	and the plans themiu referred to. 	No extra coo- tr-,oir ndhl accord vice with the spu lfiwauono ,:f the con- FIRE DE PARTM ENT. satin most be made :old subscribed by:tllthe 	v;t: 
p- 

C 't 
p~::;anon beyond the amount payable f "r the work before tract and the plans thean'u lnLrrud r.,. 	No rxu-a cool- _ 	 __ _ 	--_ intercacd. 
mc ntiened, whi. It 	,hall 	b : 	actually 	erfornled, at 	the P 

pensaticn be; oed the ant tint pay.ible fur the work befor, 
HEAIII c.+lrr i c Each c, irricte 	shall 	be 	accompanied 	by the 	c„u- 

p: ides therefor to be s } 	} en d h • the lowest bidder, shall mentioned, 	w'h'en shall 	he 	actually 	c-iliorined, at 	the 
[ 	Dcrnt~:-aEcCt 	nr ..Ew I•eRt:, I :,:: 	 r, 	iv sent in +v ritin~ of two householders or freeholders m the 

tile b, due or payable for the entire work. prices tl1erdortobe specified by the Lowest hi !der, shall 
\IFttcrzs Srr.EEi, 	I If of New York, with their respec ti ve places of btr:- 

Itldders well 	state 	i.l 	their estimates a price 	for 	the be clue or pat  ll se f, r the e rile work. 155 +ND 15- 55 	'I 	- fins ot- r,:siuence, to tt•e 	effect 	that 	if the 	contract 	L,: 
..!1 Ic of the work to be dime, in ccefortnit 	with the ltlddcr, will s 	r 	m 	thuir estimatcx a Puce f ~r the Aew 1-oari, Augrst .o, t8B5. 	

J awarded to the person nlakin 	the e,timate 	they oil', 
: ,roved form of contract and the s nciticatio t 	there';, F 

w'hac of the work t! ba , one, m coufnrmit}- with the 
form 	 therein 

1~Tt)'1'ICL IS HVIZEDY GIVEN TIiAT - on its l,ei,,g - awarded, 	b,,come hound as his surd, .-. 
forth, b' whiell 	rice the bids wiII he nsted. 	This } 	P approved 	of contract and the specifications 1V 	 c c. 71 I ce 	rf,p~lliu; ~t ~m fire Engines, f<lr it. faithful perG rmance ; and that if lie shall onus 

SCOover all +x 	ens,s of evert land involved in or set forth 	by whi h price. 	the tilde t 	I be 	toiled. 	Chic It 	Ae 	,rl laeidel Trucks wiii 	Ladders, refuse to csesute 	the saute, the 	will 	-1 	to 	the C., ;  - 
lental 	to 	the fit n }nle ,t 	of the c n:ract, 	in 	udin; ~ of every kind invoked in or Price is to 	)r 	t a.! cII Ii e; Nine 	1:>:ICi—on Ladders, and 1 r ti~.n 	an+ difference 	I 	tw,•en 	th^_ 	sPm 	to which 	I } ° 	'` 

, 
claim that ma' .Iris+ through dc!at, front any caese, } incidental 	to 	tar 	f,tlhliment of the 	contract. 	including 

Vua 1 	Hand En me ++- ~~uIQ Lc vntill~:d 	tin its 	complylion, am :I 	[ha[ which 	Ilan 
t`1.,• perbro'nn of the wo: k thereunder. any dams that mar arise torkt.:h 	from arty cause, eund, 

—will be cficiel for sale at Poihiie auction 	Thursdrty, Col rant ion 	ma 	be 	obliged 	to 	pay 	to 	the 	t 	it P 	 y 	 pa 9 	pet 
ttid.tnr, w ill 	d',nneay 	write eIt, both 	in words and in the per u-m::-.g or the work thereunder. 

both 
_en 

Septutitbe' 	I., 	t-s;, 	at I2 tt'CInCk ti., 1J 	Van -1 assell )' r 
[p 	w'}I()tlt 	Inn' 	cost Pact 	may be 	aw'art 	(} 	at 	any 	ctll,- 

'.,:trey, the amount of their esttmat s for doing this • Bidders trt!I 	dstina]} 	nut, 	m +rods and th eir 	
this Kearney, Auctioneers, on the lot in rear of the house of sequml 	; td 	mu nt 	ft each 	to he cntcMatcJ , esti i 	,a 	 rk- b 

.k, inn in figures,   th :.,arou a of their nntitafo for d: 
E:q;inc Co. No 	Scat 	 between on 	seventh street, upo» the estimated ,mown of the work by which the Lies 

I 	ers;n Cr to ahem the ceuflaa 	be P 	Pe 	 ) nor . 	3to 	3' 
'I'hlyd 	 f~llotvm aretated. 	"I 'he x„n;cot above mentioned shall l eace~~m- 

with .:. 	;eel situ 	I.e regnirtd to aticed a 	this otTi_e with the 
tired I 	the per: r•1: or persons to whom 	the Cot' ia:ict ma}- be and Lexm to❑ avanuas, tin the 	 condi- g 	 S p,miecl by the oath or a(frrinnbon, in 11 ruing, of each „f 

offered by him qtr diem, ant . x•cute the contract \ -sties 1 	nwnM,el tiiill !~.• required to attend at this o:licc wall, the tiros: 
F.ach 	 ladder trucks 	the of the engines and aerial- pith die Bna,ons ~ignntg the sfmv that hc is a huuschold•_r ..r 

.-si,in 	flee 	days from the +l ire of thy aal."icv f:f a notice d1 .,Y hint o. them, a::d nsnerte the c 
t • 

 

that effect ; and in case , f failure or neglect so to do 
withiic: tee 	cI, 	 11)11x: 

ladders 	 to it. +till be sold scparatclp. perta in ing frecholder in the Cit' of -New York, and 	is worth 	I hit 1 ivitho ace days from the date of the service of a notice 
The riht m reject all bids received is reserved. aolotmt 	of the sect ruy mgnirt d 	fir the conipletiuu oaf 

.. 	r they 	Lc considered:., hann~ nLeiiue e.l ir, and t t to that 	rile 	; and in case of fail reCrnv,tu-i so to d- - The hi he=t bidder for 	 in 	the bid is - each article, 	case the 	contract, 	and 	stnfoel 	in 	the 	proposal., 	over 	:ul,l 

... 	, 	eiIaii 	the Corporati~~n, and the nontaeo will be a he or th.) vial by consider d as having eC•nuel,nn 	.-, and t 
cp;ed, 	i1 be 	 filr the 	in C:ish ::cc 	w 	avgriacel to pay 	same 	at :tI 	all 	his 	debt; 	of 	every 	nettn'e, 	: nil 	Cro+ 	anI 

ienlsvd a^d rent, and -o on omit it De a_cepte 1 and as to d_:.,:.I, to the 	Cc 1penaBm. and the contract ++i!1 be 
the tune of sale, and must remove it on or before the 3oth alto e Ii 	lialtili,s as hail, 	sorely, or 	frtbcris ice ; 	t :at 

~s1 r a-,abmi .o-c 1 and reset, and so on wttil it be a C.:1.1c3 and 
I 	 , of 	 x8S- }le has 	offered 	himself as 	n surety in 	p od faith ;m, i 

l:'!viers are 	reyared 	to st ate 	in t'.:~ie 	cstin:ate their 
-Oer 

exi)idd '-• 

	

day 	Sc tvinber, 

	

I 	p 	 '' 

	

II 	:where the several article, ma}• be sc¢n be- Pla,'e with the intduu1 to execute the ]loud ref uircd b 	Luc. 
am+> and Ilac_s of residence. the name; cif all persons iiidc!cr~ are required to =fate m their es1 	their I a p 

for~r the d., }' of s.tlo can Le ascertnmed on inqun- y at this 
•I'he ode( uac 'and eu(Hcienc ' of the secra'f •offered trill I 	h 	 ) 	 ) , 

lava steal w.tlt them fhnaan , and if no other i r,on be i 	Maine 	ae-1 ldac..s o: 1 	idc.lce, the 	It 	10 	of as pu sons 
I t i <'- 

Lc 	el et mm,•f 	I, 	the Cum 	u-ollee of the City 	of Actt 
ont hat 	hn 	the estimate sitail 	l+ state the 	; sl it 	o ctic Inter_stea 	wit'-. 	th• m 	; an:? 	If 	no ot: er 	person - 	'ircin 1 

H ENRY D. PL,lZRl11-, fork, alter the a 	-.Ird is made and 	1i 	r to theyst 	ntq.>, S t P - ” 	Z• 
.,.s 	that the u,timatr is mad._ +nit; out any wruvctiea } be 	m. jres"a' file estimate 	shall 	U.-rnctly ,t 	it the ICA 

the coutrac I. 
:'::h any other person oak's., an estimate 	for tite same fact ; also,hot the estimate i- m :de with,. It ally Gonna.:- I:It:H:1RP CRt )KI•, F<. 

E:L\1-,1R1) 	\I1'1'N, Ptddet; 	„re 	required 	to 	-.tale 	in 	wriun.s, and al-:, 	n 
sari., and that it is in all respects fair 	d w;th~ut C- mllu r ti~.l a t h an 	other 	ten msl.ir.; an 	urinate Gn file y' 	fit Cummisstoner<. ft-gown, the 	rice 	c: come 	and for wall ma=om 	ti it P 	P 	}. 	 y. 
-1 nor flare} : an 1 als•, that ro mein el of the Common same w urk and that it 	1, in all respects fair and vvithr ,t 

I L 	uncll. head of a de partnl•:ct, clirf of a b••lreau. de',nt y collusion or fraud ; and also that no member of the Co:n- _ I~~r 	:I 	C 	op 	: also, the time 	req uirud fur th e n m- ,gr 
O'ercuf, or cle•-k fhvav',i, t.r oth::r officer of the Col ora- p men C.::ncil, Head of a Department, Chief of a Bureau, HEa u~)t".~l::~rt3rs 	 ~ pletion 	of the w~Lo'e +calk, .which will 	be tcsflael 	at 	tLr 
I 	it. is cnDeiIr or in 	'real 	lmeresfcd t i erein. , r in the } Deput} thereof, or deck therein, or oth_r eiridr 	the l 

I' 1ItE DEi'.\R"1"•IE\"I, l_ l'f \' :)F ~ Ewa Y+rRi:, 
I 

rite l'~} F(J L~ R dO1~arS 	1' da '. 
nroptivs or+ei,rk to u!lich It relates, or in in 	portion 	of Corpc:':tuon, is directly or indirectly runic feel lit°rein 

in 
x_5 L 1i7 ~(EI:COG STreer. 	} The plliivn arc to rover the fitrni;hiug of all the ne :-- 

thr profit 	th crenf ; +i-blab v,i'maie mast be 	b - th•: p 	 } t sr mat or in the supplies or work to lrhich it relaters. (.r 	an }- NEW fete, flay I_ t825. 

	

, 	- 

	

,ary nl ,o:linls anc: labor, also the expense o 	e.rctvan„u. 
nth, in lrriti. g, of the party making the lrHeat, that p•-' ti n of th,: profits thereof ; 	which estimate must he I ++hetncr ruck or othcrw, ire : and the per lonnancx of :,II 

the ,::ver 	matter, stated therein are in all re  P ccts u'u L'. I 	tcr.ficd by the oath, in writing, of 	the party in:tkirg 	the 't. OTICE IS 	HEREBY GIVEN 	THAT THE N tl:e 	work a;,et forth In 	the spesi:,cation roil 	futm 	,,I 
iI "h 	~ nnere than ~ne keener is interested, it is requisite estimate, th t the ,eves, matters stated ir,vlcio are in Field of Cum ni,si,m::rs id 	this Department will agreement hereto ionvxndi 
t I the inni-flct'an be mind' and sidecar d b~• all /1 all respect, true. 	III 	In— tF.:tat ant ,viosora tar i,at:o - meet 	daily, 	at 	to o'clock 	A. 	fit., for the transaction of It being ttnd¢r<tuod that thin 	tin¢ so bid refers t^, 	ilie 
Qa,'titsinterested. cs:a', it 	is r<yrrisifc L4nt tic- • ro-o i>icatinr. 	1r ,nadv lord Ltsines. 

II 
aggregate flute of such Inspectors as may be appto 

E)ch estimate shall be aca•mptwied by the fmsent, in strns::'rbtti by ad the par7en znieresieel. By order of on the work, an I riot to Cans: cutive da s and th:u 
%grain T, of two householders or freeholders in the City o! Etch estimate shall he aCcooipnnied b) t!:e consent, in 

househi_i}dnrs 	irceho!elvl= 
HF\ RY D. I CRRI A-, Parsidenti 
RICH: ARD 

°° ring" rpecion~ in vovcn:.nt E fsee section 6 d fl of the of 
\e•.c 	York, mull thee,- ,-.,,5 	1i:'e .t races of hus:xrss or writing, eft 	.~ 	 ur 	 of thelLit}• of CROIiE:R, -peciticati:,ns 	vii!} I:e exacted 	for each 	and uj 	clay 
I_s . r.ievrce, to the e`Icct that if the ~st ~m 	be awarded t 	 it \.•v: ) ore, :eith 	their res veil. r 	laces oo b. 	: r.ss or I L1LAV:lRl 	- .PITH, 
th, p-rson or pers m, ni.,king the estimate. they w i}I, on res deni.e, to the effect flat if the u'ocmct be awarded to Commissione rs 

time 
F haenipl o yed (,n

g
the work 	iY e h wed thect omte sbplIla:1.•wi 

u`ng so a+carded, become bound a, hi- or ii 	it sire. the per,,. it or persons mabu:g the e,timate, they sill, Lit t 	.,i 	I 	_I~ 	~-rs fur the completion of the whole work 
ti`, fur its faithful pe 	crlttanee ; 	and that if said ne- cn its being so awarded. become hound as his cc t}leir sure- Secretary. 

1rhe Engineer's estimate of the work to he done, anti 
:.rsons shill omit or refuse to execute the c, ltract, t es for its faithful performance : and that if said peas ait 

- 	-- 	--- 	- 	- by 	hich the bids ,rill be tested, is as flllow•s : 
- f,rk ll pay to the Corp •-!raIi:.t of the City of \ew 1 ur persons shall on tit or refuse to 	execute_ the contract. 	~ 

New 	I z'-5 cubic yards of hall masonry. 
ht'nrence between the corn to which said person or 

I-sons 
tit-.}• will pay to the Corporation of the City of 	York 

difference between the 	to POLICE DE PARTM ENT. 40 cubic yards of concrete. 
i - 	would be entitled on its completion, and that ally 	 sum 	which said perso:l or 

be 	 its — 	--- -- 	 - 442 hncal feet of granite coping. 
w:r._h said Corporation or the Armory hoard way be persons 	we.uld 	entitled on 	completion, slid that 

::d 	to 	pay to 	the 	per,,n to +t hm 	th_ cun:ract t+hich 	said 	Corporation 	or 	the 	Armory Board may  ,;-Ica 1)Frat:T>tEIr—Grv' or NEW 1oRS, -\'. r•—G'ida'ers arc specialty noti,lird that the ee G,, 
cost rf tke zor,rC Gannet e r 	d ;c;, 5* Jrrrr ikarasrr,n,+ -. 	C awarded at any subsequent ieiroC ; the ant~"tint be obliged to pay to the person to whom the contract I rice 	,n 	TOt 	PR •,z Et— 	CI.ERI: 	Roos 	No. 	g', ~ 

1/ ..c'.1 case to be calculated upon the e ti;rated amou:-.t -nay he award. I at any sub,egaeut kiting : the amount No, Soo MULBERRY STUIE'r, 	
C 

J 	binrelmt dollars, and'hat the (.oururissirr 	,f tier 
.cu work to he done by whi~:h the bid; arc tested ; t},._ ~ 	in each case :o be calulated upon II 	c,linlited amu.•nt I NEV: Fotas, t885. 	I ',~arturrut nJ PrrbUc /rrr rk.; annvinn th aiglel to  

. 	,ent above mcnti•~ned shall be accomp ivied by the of the work to he done by- +vloch the bids acc te,tc d; the ant, or all estinnrtes e-rceedr)rg Drat amount, 
Atli or afrtnati -n, in writing, of each of the parsons consent above mentioned shall be accompanied b}• the I OR'NE:R~ 	\1':\N"I'i 1) 	Ii\- 	THE: 	PRO PERT\ 1;.—As 	the 	above-mentioned 	quantities, 	thuu,,It 

mg the same, that he is a h-iu=_oholder or fee ely,r'dni in oath 	or 	affirmation, in 	writing, of each 	of the persons if Clerk of the Police Dc part mc,N of the City of \ ew- stated with a: much accuracy as is possible in advau<r, 
I!,e City of New S-nrk. and r worth the amotmt r~I t,lc signing the same that he is a F.osscholdi. r cr freeholder Yr)rl:, No. 3w Mulberry street, Room 	Nu. n, for 	the are 	dq},itxim:u~: only, 	bidders am required to .ai t 
se,un I)- re ;u ::c.1 	<4. 7.0 , for the campletion of t:ze cc n- in the City of New- \ oak, and is worth ili.. alt o 	t f f the ' f I 	+ing fropertc. now 	in his cu .t 	,.y, wlthr,ut 	claim- their estimates 	upon 	the falowi g Cxpress ceudifr , 
trec: 	aid stn ;.d lc the pr.} owls, over and al o%c a 	his I security required I 	co for the completion 	f the 	:t- .Lots 	l: 	at 	rope, iron, le .td, male 	-on I female clutial14, It ,',call apply to and beco 	e, a 	o' ever}• deltinto part 

is of e+"ery onion:, ar..l ,., r>-aud 	hoc lain t.'aliz to I tract :md ,tared in tie prcpo-als, over and abore : II hie b, ots, 	shoes, wine, I anktts, d~anlonds, canned Goods, roc: ivcd : 
as lull, surety an:f of%:rre  use : and th-tt he has o 	red I de is of even' na:uru, and oc ,er and aie"c his liabilities ' Ilyo•gs, 	etc., 	also 	,mall 	amount 	money 	t:-,ken 	from ddera must ,a;i.sfy thcrosnt:,., by }personal exami:r:- 

0fas suret}• in good faith, and kith the tote nti~-•n Io as bail, surety and otkeezu•se; and tl:at }le has offered i pri;. n r<:t id found h} patrolmen of this Department. 51 ties of the tII 	of the },Ioile •,el work, and by such 
exec:rte the bond required by law. 	The ad -,ptacy an-1 I himself as surety in good faith and w ith the intention to JOH_~ 	I~. H.aRIZIf)'I', other me its as they may prefer, as to the accuracy ..f 
n1f:dcncy of the n,ci;rIll offered is to be appro. ed by the ! execute the Ioocl required lit law. 	inc adequacy and ! Property Clerk. tn:e foree"ing 6ingoyeIl 5 refw. and she I not at soy 
C"mptrnllcr of the City of New York, after th. award i. sufficiency of the security offered is to be approved by time after the iuhehwtun of an estimate dispute or cn:u- 
ma,le and prior Is the signing of the contract the Comptroller of the City r.f New' Vork,aftertheaward — -- 	 - 	 — -- 	-----  pia n of such sta  ten cnt or estimate, lot :.s.=.eat than Ill re 

o:timate w"il} be 	e-eked Sr considered unle ; ac- is made and 	for a the s: ning of the contract. Pr 	 S was :illy 	m:suudcrlantling to It~card 	to 	the 	depth 	or 
c~nlpanied by either a 	eem'i'ic! 	check 	upon one of t1,e No esmtby wire be recei 	or considered d rolesf cc- ~ fie DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS character ofthe tx asato atoll to lac trade, or the nature or 
Nntagual Banks of the City of New York, drown to the eompnulnd by either a certified check upon one of the amount of the work to Ito d.,ne. 
o. d.:r of toe 	titer, or money to the amou:rc of five National flanks of the City 	of New 	1-ork, drawn t.-) the Ki~.lders will be squired to ctmiloic the ens re wurf to 
per centum ,,f the ainernf of the f the 

an 	
augtfhch fw the oturity order the C 	roller, or money to the amount of five cepf Crrl' ot` Xi: it 	Vu 	I the satisfaction of the Commissioners of file Dcparimvut 

faith6.1l pelf rm ince 	of 	the contract, 	Such 	ch_c:: or 
the

c hd f.ir the per centtm of the amount of th,: security Su 
p 

ci DEVAR r:o 	
1 

ui- Prut.AI 	PAR!<,. , L of Public Parks and in sub=lane l accorei 	tee 	trill 	the 
tm -mry must not he inclosed in the sealed envelope con- faithful performance of the contract, 	Such check or 36 UNION gQI-AII 	, 	r speciIetiBuns hereunto annexed and the plan therein rc- 

itailing the estimate, but must be handed to the efftcer or money must not be inclosed iu the seined envelope con- August 18, ISES. 	) ferred to. 	No extra compensation bryund the ace-tint 
clerk of the Board who has charge of the Estimate- taming 	the 	 but must be handed to the officer he 

Board 
payable for the so%cr.d classes of w•.,rk before enumerated 

box, and 	co estimate can be deposited in said box until or clerk of the Board who has charge of the Estimate- I TU CONTRAC OR . which shall be actually performed at the prices therefor 
such check or money has been 	examined b) Iai:i officer box, and no vmmate can be deposited in said b,x until i to be specified by the lot e-t bidder shall he due or pays- 
or clerk, and 	found to he correct. 	All 'u h deposits, such check or money has been examined by said officer ~ ble for the entire +cork, 
except that of the s.tccessfu: bidder, w-il} be C titrned by or clerk, and found to 	he correct. 	All 	such deposits, ~ BIDS OR PROPOSALS E•t1R THE ERECTION OF N.R.—Tile price bid for wall ma;our)• n: to include the 
the Comptroller to the pers;ns ma,irita the same, within except that ~•f the s:ccessful bicker, will be returned by , A SEA-WALL ON '1 HE EASTERLY SIDE ( IF cost of all excavation, whether of 	ne earth, rock or other 
three days after th-• contract i; awarded, 	If the see-ess- the Comptro'ler to the person, making the same, within THE 	LAST 	RIVER 	PARK, 	PEI  'W E:1•:N anetinel. 
fill bidder shall refuse or neglect within 	flue days after three days after the contract is awarded. 	if t} le success- ( E IGH'1BI EI(aRrI'V - FOURTH 	D 	 - SIXTH The mlouut of security required a hcenty-five hml- 
notice that the contract has been award~..1 to him t) cxe- fill bidder sha!I rcfu e or neglect within floe days after 

I 
STREETS. tied dollars. 

cute the same, th^ amount of the de -c +it Ina '.e b}' }aim I notice that the contract has been awarded to him to exe- e dd•.rs are informed that no deviation from the speci- 
shall be forfeited to and retained by the City oc New- cute the same, the amount of the deposit made by him 6,.m.l 	Wclr be allowed unless a written permission shall 
York as liquidated damages for such m-gLLct ,sr refusal; shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of New cEALED ESIIMA'I ES FOR THE ABOVE \VORK, pret9„on1y hive been obtained from the Commissioners 
but if he shall execute the contract within the time afore- 

I 
York as }iquidae d damages in 	such neglect or refusal indorsed with the above title, and also with the nanw of tk:c Department of Public Parks. 

said. the amou:lt of his deposit will he returned to him by but, if he shall execute the contract within the time afore• ' of the person or per,cros making the same, and the (late The Contractor is required to notify the Lngiseer, in 
the Comptroller. said, the amount of his deposit will he returne l to him by of presentation, 	will 	be 	received 	at 	flit 0Euc~ of the ,+ruin;;, forty. eight hours prior thereto, 	of the date he 

Na estimate will he accepted from. or ct , ntra-t awarded the C•-mpirAter. Department 	of Pu'ohc learks, 	No. 36 Union Square, intends to actually begitl work, 
to, any person w•h•, is in arrears to the Co.l",nr iiino upon ' 	No estimate will 1 e accep'ed front, oresntract awarded New York City, until ten o'clock A.M. on Wednesday, the dders are specially notified th,&t the Department of 
debtor contract, or who is a defaulter, as ,u: cty cr other- I to, any person who i., in arrears to the Corporation upon aI day ofScptemb-rn885, at which place and hour t he bind, public lark srn"erye u the right to determine the times 
wise, upon any obligation to the Corpora: b: n. I debt or ruler  act, or who isa defaulter. as surety or other- will be Pobiccir opened by the head of saidl ee::rement and places for commencing and prosecuting the work, 

B dders'Ire re:}uested, in making their hills or a=timates, I wise, upon an)- obligation to the Corporation. and read, and the award of the contract will be mad.::t:, and that POsipeocn ens or d•nay on the thole or any 
to use a blank prepared for that purpos : by the Board, l 	Fielders are requested, in making their bids ore,t mate s, soon thereafter as practicable. part thereof, n casioned 	by the precedence of other 
a copy of which, together with the form of the agree- to use a blan',c prepared IF r that purpose by the Board, The person or persons to whom the contract 	urt; Ile partlscfe, which mat}• be either let or e erie fed before or 
ment, including specifications, and shcwing th,: manner I a copy of which, toa,ether with the form cif the agree. i awarded will be required 	to attend :+t the ofhc,: of the after the vxevuaon of the contract for thi, work, cannot 
ofpayment for the work, can be seen u"ion 'pl,i:c,lion at ' ment, mcludi lg spe-ifications, and sh ,wing the manner I said 	Department, with the sureties offered by him or constitute a claim for damages, nor fora reduction of 
the offz;e of the architect, James 	E. 	Rare, No. 	239 I of payment fr the work, can be seen up m application at I them, and execute the contract within 	five days after the damages fixed for delay in completing the work 
Broadway. I the 	office 	of the arch tcct, James 	E. 	\i'ar<, 	No. 239 I written orifice that the sae , ha; been awarded to his or beyond the bole all—e 

The Board reserves the right to reject 	:my 	or all Broadway. 	 , their bid or estimate, and that the sureties offered by him I; lank firm, of poopo,ak and form of agreement, in 
not deemed beneficed 	to or for the public The Board reserves the r'ght to reject any or a]I esti- I or them have been approved by the Corn },treller ; and in eluding the specifications, and showing the mode of pay- 

interest. interest. - c mate, Inc. devoted beneficial to or for the pub' 	interest. case of failure or neglect so to do, he or they will Ile con- ment for the work, call be obtained on application to the 
P1ans may be examined, and si :cif .at ens and blank Plans may be examined, vnd spcc fications ant] blank I sidered as having abandoned it, :old as in default to the Secretary at the office of the Department, No, 36 Union 

forms for bids or estimates obtained, by application to the forms for bids or estimate; e,btained, by application to the Corporation, and thereupon the work will be readvertised Square. 
architect, at his office, No. 239 Prr,adwav, Kr+v York. architect, at his office, Ni,. aq, Ploa•leay, New York. 	I and reel, and so on until the contract be accepted and J(1HN D. CRI\f \11N5, 

WILLIAM R GRACE, WIL1.IA)I R. ('RACE, executed, 	The work to commence at such timensthe Ri\l \ I 9, JE:SSR W. 
ALEXANDER SILILER, ALEXANDER SHALER, Commissioners of the Department of Public Parks may HENRY R. BEEKMAN, 
ROLLIr M SQUIRE, 	I ROLLIN M. SQUIRE, 	i designate. PORDE:+I, 

Comm issioners. Commissioners. P N. 	.—The prices must be written in the estimate, Commissioners of the Department of Public Parks. 
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NEW AQUEDUCT. 

NEW YORK SECTION. 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR CONFIRMA-
'fION OFTHR REPORT OF COMMISSIONERS 
OF APPRAISAL, NEW YORK SECTION, 
DATED JUNE 8 885, AS TO PARCELS 28, 
29 AND 3o, AND LANDS CONTIGUOUS 
THERETO. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
it is my intention to make application before the 

Hon. Jackson O. Dykman, at a Special Term of the 
Supreme Court of the State of New York, to be held in 
the Second Judic.al District, at the Court-house in White 
Plains, Westchester Uo"nty, on the ,nth day of Sep-
tember, 1885, at t2 o'cllck noon of that day or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard, to confirm the report 
(as to Parcels A8, :g and 30, and lands contiguous thereto) 
of the Connni<sioners of Appraisal appointed in the above 
matter pursuant to the provisions of chapter 490 of the 
Laws of 1853, which said report was filed in the office of 
the Cleric of the County of Westche~rer on the z7th day 
of July, 1885, and a copy of which was filed in the office of 
the Clerk of tl e Crunty of New York on the same day. 

Dated, New York, August 5, 1885. 

E. HENRY LACOMBE, 
Counsel to the Corporation, 

e Tryon Row, New York City. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAR-
ITIES AND CORRECTION. 

DEPARTlttsaT OF PUBLIC CHAliTTIK5 AND C9tTticTeN, 
No, 66 T'Htltu AVENUE. 	j 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR DRY GOODS. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FURNISH-
ing 

DRY GOODS. 

8.000 yards U. G. Cassimere. 
4,c00 yards Brown Cassintere. 
4,009 yards l3rovvn Denims. 

10,000 yards Canton Flannel, 
700 yards Red Flannel. 

8,000 yards Cotton Jeans. 
4,oco yards Linsey Woolsey. 

—will he received at the office of the Department 
of Public Charities and Correction. in the City of 
New York, until 9.30 o'clock A. +t., of Monday, Auguat 
31, 1885. The person or persons making any bid or cad-
mate shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, 
indorsed "Lid or Estimate for Dry Goods," with his 
or their name or nail , s, and the date of pr sentanuu, 
to the head of said Department, at the said office, on 
or before the day :md hour above named, at which Time 
and place the bids or u.stimates received will be publicly 
opened by the Presnl, nt of said Department, and read. 

I HE 10,511D OF Pt'ItI IC C11: t RITZ FS AN It CORRECTION 
RA5EKC ES 'rHE RIGHT To RFIEcT ALL n!US OR Es1lfA'rttS 
IF DnE\IEO TO nE Fr1R THE f'f:T:1,tC IXTERESf, AS PItO-

IDEI, IN SUC"PION 64, CHAT"TElt 41o, LAst's OF 1882. 
No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or a contract 

awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corpora-
tion upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora- 
tion. 

'floe award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioners. 

Any bidder for this contract most be known to be en. 
gaged in and well prepared for the bu,iuesc, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect; and the 
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be re-!turei to give securi')' for th'- performance of 
the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
Sureties, in the penal amount of fifty (5o) per cent. of 
the estimated amount of the contract, 

Each hid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 'he 
same ; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein ; and if no otherperson be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an estimate 
for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and without 
collusion or fraud ; and that nu member of the Common 
Council. Head ofa I lepartment, Chief of a L'ureau,Deputy 
thereof or Clerk therein, or other officer of the Corpora-
tion, is directly or indirectly interested therein, or to the 
supplies or work to which it relates, or in any portion of 
the profits thereof. The bid or estimate must be verified 
by the oath, to writing, of the party or parties making the 
estimate, that the several matters stated therein are in all 
respects true. Where more than one person is interested, 
It is requisite that the verification be made and subscribed 
by all the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on 
its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for its 
faithful performance ; and that if he shall omit or refuse to 
execute the same, they shall pay to the Corporation any 
difference between the sum to which he would be entitled 
on its completion and that which the Corporation may he 
obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom the con-
tract may be awarded at any subsequent letting ; the 
amount in each case to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. The 
consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by the 
oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons sign-
ing the same that lie is a householder or freeholder in the 
City of New York, and is worth the amount of the security 
required for the completion of this contract, over and 
above all his debts of every nature, and over and above 
his liabilities, as bail, surety, or otherwise; and that he 
has offered himself as a surety in goon faith and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by section r2 of 
chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of New 
York, if the contract shall be awarded to the person or 
persons for whom he consents to become surety. The 
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered to be ap-
proved by the Comptroller of the City of New York. 

No hid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
National Banks of the City of New pork, drawn to the 
order of the Comptroller, or money, to the amount of 
five per centum of the amo lit of the security required for 
the faithful performance of the contract. Such check or 
money must NOT be incloeesl in the sealed envelope con-
taining the estimate, but must be handed to the officer or 
clerk of the Department who has charge of the Estimate-
box, and no estimate can be deposited in said box until 
such check or money has been examined by said officer 
or clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, 
except that of the successful bidder, will be returned 
to the persons making the same, within three days after 
the contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall 
refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same, 

deposit made by him shall be for- 
(cited 

amount of the dep t 	e y 	 r 
feited to and retained by the City of New York, as 
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal; but, if 
he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid, 
the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract may 
be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract within 
five days after written notice that the same has been 
awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or they 
accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and the 
contract will be readvertised and relet as provided by 
SW. 

The qualify of the articles, sup ties, goods, wares, and 
merchandise Must conform in eatery respect to the sam- 
tles of the same, res,6ectively, at the office  of the said 
Dgiartruent. Bidders are cautioned to examine the 
specifications for particuhrs of the articles, etc., 
required, lzfore making their estimates. 

Bidders will state the prices for each article, by which 
the bids will be tested. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, issued on the completion of the contract, or from 
time to time, as the Commissioners may determine. 

bidders are informed that no deviation from the specl-
fications will be allowed, unless under the written instruc-
tion of the Commissioners of l'ublic Charities and 
Correction. 

No hid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor- 
poration. 

The farm of the agreement, including specifications, 
and showing the manner of payment, can be obtained at 
the office of the Department. 

Dated New Yo-k, Auust rg, 1885. 
THOMAS S.I1IhENNAN, 
HENRY H. PORTER. 
CHARLES E. SIMMONS, 

C ommissionersof the Department of 
Public Charities and Correction. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC (: HARITIES AND (.OnRECTION, 
No. 66 THIRD AVENUE. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR GROCERIES, I)RY 
GOODS, HARDWARE, IRON, CROCK-
ERY, LUMBER, ETC. 

FOR BUILDING EXTENSION TO StAIN DINING HALL, 
BRANCH WOIiIiHOUSE, H. 1. 

ISo pieces Clear Rabetted Siding. 
no pieces Spruce, 3" x 8" by 22 feet. 

4 pieces 	•` 	4" x 8" by 14 feet. 
z pieces 	4 x 8" by 23 feet. 
4 pieces 	4'' x 6" by 14 feet. 
2 pieces 	" 	4" x 6" by 22 feet. 

40 pieces Hemlock, 3" x 4" by 13 feet. 
5 pieces clear White Pine, t "xi6"xt6 feet. 
2 pieces clear White Pine, 2"x16"x,6 feet. 

go pieces prime quality White Pine Ceiling, 3Y'x 
w' 

750 feet, B. M., prime quality Georgia Yellow Pine 
Flooring, I%"x3%". 

too Hemlock Boards. 
150 pieces merchantable White Pine, 1%"xro"xt3 

feet, tongued and grooved, dressed one side. 
so bundles Lath. 
4 boxes I. C. best quality Charcoal Tin, r4x2o. 

ro pounds 4d 'Tinned Roofing Nails. 
6pairs r%" Window Sash, 9"xrt" Lights, in 

lights per pair, French glass 
FOR REPAIR OF GREEN-H'n1SE, BLACKWELL'S ISLAND. 

13 pieces prime quality Yellow Pine Timber, 
2 X 12 x r6 feet long. 

2 pieces prime qua'ity Yellow Pine Timber, 
4 x 12 x 35 feet long. 

no pieces prime quality Yellow Pine Timber, 
3 x 8 x a8 feet long. 

17 pieces prime quality Yellow Pine Timber, 
3x6x1Sfeetlong. 

5o pieces prime quality Pine Floor Plank, 
Ort x 4% x 13 feet. 

—will be received at the office of the Department of 
Public Charities and Correction, in the City of New 
York, until 9.30 o'clock a At., of Friday, August 28, 
t885. The person or persons making any bid or esti-
mate shall furnish the same ut a sealed envelope, indorsed 
,, Lid or Estimate for Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware, 
Iron, Crockery and Limber," with his or their name 
or names, and the date of presentation, to the head of 
said Department, at the said office, on or before the day 
and hour above named, at which time and place the bids 
Or estimates received will be publicly opened by the 
President of said Department and read. 

THE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTIMATES 
IF DEEMED TO BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS 

IN SECTION 64, CHAPTER IO LAWS OF 1882. PROVIDED SEC 4, T 4 
No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or a contract 

awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corpora. 
tion upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora-
tion. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to time, 
and in such quantities as may be directed by the said 
Commissioners. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en-
ga8ed in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect ; and the  

person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient sure-
ties, in the penal amount of fifty (5o) per cent. of the 
estimated amount of the contract. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same ; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact; also that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an estimate 
forthe same purpose, and is in all respects fair and without 
collusion or fraud ! and that no member of the Commor 
Council, Head of a Department, Chiet of a Bureau, 
deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer of the 
Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested therein, or 
In the supplies or work to which it relates, or in any por-
I on of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate must be 
verified by the oath, in writing, of the . party or parties 
making- the estimate, that theseveral mattersstated there-
in are in all respects true. Where more than one person 
is interested, it is requisite that the verification be made 
and subscribed by all the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in the 
City of New York, with their respective places of bust- 

' ness or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded tothe person making the estimate, they will, on 
its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for its 
faithful performance; and that if he shall omit or re-
fuse to execute the same, they shall pay to the Corpora-
tion any difference between the sum to which he would 
be entitled on its completion, and that which the Cor-
poratlon may be obliged to pay to the person or per-
sons to whom thecontract may be awarded at any subse. 
gttent letting; the amount in each case to be calculated 
upon the estimated amount of the work by which the bids 
are tested. The consent above mentioned shall be accom- 
panned by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the 
persons sigumg the same that he is a householder or free-
holder to the City of New York, and is worth the amount 
of the security required for the completion of this contract, 
over and above all his debtsof every nature, and over and 
above his liabilities as bail, surety, or otherwise t and that 
lie has offered himselfas a surety in good faith and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by section r2 of 
chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of New 
York, if the contract shall be awarded to the person or 
persons for whom he consents to become surety. The 
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered to be 
approved by the Comptroller of the City of New 'fork. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
panted by either a certified check upon one of the 
National banks of the City of New York, drawn to the 
order of the Comptroller, or money, to the amount of five 
per centum of the amount ofthe security required for the 
faithful performance of the contract. Such check or 
money must Nor be inclosed in the sealed envelope con-
taining the estimate, but must be handed to the officer or 
clerk of the Department who has charge ofthe Estimate. 
box, and no estmuate can be deposited in said box tmtil 
such check or money has been examined by said officer 
or clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, 
except that of the successful bidder, will be returned to 
the persons making the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse 
or neglect, within live days after notice that the contract 
has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the 
amount of the deposit made by ]rim shall be forfeited to 
and retained by the City of New York as liquidated 
damages for sucli neglect or refusal ; but, it he shall exe-
cute the contract within the time aforesaid, the amount 
of ins deposit will be returned to him. 

..Should theperson orpersons to whom the contract may be 
awarded neglector refuse to accept the contract within five 
days alter written notice that the same has been awarded 
to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or they accept, but 
do not execute the contract and give the proper security, 
he or they shall be considered as having abandoned it, 
and as in default to the Corporation ; and the contract 
will lie readvertised and relet as provided by law. 

The quality of the articl's, su/Splies, goods, ,e,eres, and 
merchandise ntttst comas, in every respect to the sant-
ples of the sauce, re's/,ectivcly, at the office of the said 
O1suirtriic';it. Bidders are cautioned to examine the 
s,tccfcatroits for J'articralrrs of the articles, etc„ re-
gnlred, bDore rua/cixg their estimates. 

Bidders will state the prices for each article, by which 
the bids will be tested. 

bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
trollcr, issued on the completion of the contract, or from 
time to time, as the Commi'sioncrs may determine. 

bidders are informed that no deviation from the speci-
fications will be allowed, unless under the written instruc-
tion of the Commissioners of Public Charities and 
Correction. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora-
tion. 

1'he form of the agreement, including specifications, 
and showing the manner of payment, can be obtained at 
the office of the Department. 

Dated New York, August 17, 1885. 

THOMAS S. BRENNAN, 
HENRY H. PORTER. 
CHARLES E. SIMMONS. 

Commissioners of the Department of 
Public Charities and Correction.. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES A. D [;ORREC'I'1Oh', 
No. 66 THIRD AVENUE, 

NEW YORK, August t3, 1885. 

IN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORDINANCE OF 
the Common Council, " In relation to the burial of 

strangers or unknown persons who may die in any of the 
public institutions of the City of New York," the Com-
missioners of Public Charities and Correction report as 
follows : 

At Morgue, Bellevue Hospital ; from off South Ferry, 
unknown man, aged about 40 years ; g feet 8 inches high; 
sandy hair, red moustache, blue eyes. Had on striped 
pants, brown checked shirt, white canton flannel drawers, 
red socks, brogan shoes, leather belt. 

Unknown man from Chambers' Street Hospital; aged 
about 25 years ; 5 feet 5 inches high ; brown hair and 
moustache, brown eyes, deformity of right leg. No 
clothing. 

At Charity Hospital, Blackwell's Island. George 
Smith ; aged 57 years ; 5 feet 6 inches high ; brown hair 
and eyes. Had on when admitted two brown coats, 
brown vest, gray pants, white shirt. 

At Work-house, Blackwell's Island. Lizzie Griffin; 
aged 5o years. Committed June t6, 1885. 

At Branch Lunatic Asylum, Harts' Island. Julia 
Kuschensok; aged 48 years. 

At Harts' Island Hospital. Mary Schurmann ; aged 61 
years. Admitted July 22, 1884. 

Dennis Harrington ; aged 34 years. Admitted April 
7, 1885. 

Nothing known of their friends or relatives. 
By order, 

G. F. BRITTON, 
Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 

ROOM 6, No. 3r CHAMBERS STREET, 
NEW YORK, August 2 	8 K 	5[ I i8 , 8u 	 5 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BIDS OR ESTIMATES, INCLOSED IN A SEALED 
envelope, with the title of the work and the narne 

of the budder indorsed thereon, will be received at this 
office until Thursday, Septetnber3 1885, at in o'clock se. 
at which place and hour they will be publicly opened by 
the head ofthe Department and read, for 

LAYING WATER-MAINS IN FORDHAM, 
PELHAM, 11IADISON, RIVERDALE, 
EAGLE. WALTON, NINTH, SEVENTH. 
BAILEY, Si'. ANN'S AND CRES1'IN 
AVENUES, AND IN KINGSLREDGE 
ROAD, BROADWAY, CHURCH, ONE 
HUlcDRED AND SIX'T'Y-FIFT'Ii, t)NE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FIRST, ONE 
HUNDRED AND SIXTH, ONE HUN-
DRED AND FIFTIETH, AND SIXTY-
EIGHI'H Sl'REETS, AND IN RIVER-
SIDE DRIVE. 

Each estimate must contain the name and place of resi-
dence of the person making the same, the names of all 
persons interested with him therein, and if no other person 
be so interested. it shall distinctly state that fact. That it 
is made without any connection with any other person 
making an estimate for the same work, and is in all 
respects fair and without collusion or fraud. That no 
member of the Common Council, ]lead of a department, 
chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or 
other officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
interested in the estimate or in the work to which it relates 
or in the profits thereof. 

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, to the effect that if the contract is 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance; and that if he shall refuse or 
neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Corpora-
tion any difference between the sum to which lie would be 
entitled upon its completion, and that which the Corpora. 
tion may be obliged to pay to the person to whom the con. 
tract shall be awarded at any subsequent letting ; the 
amount to be calculated upon the estimated amount of 
the work by which the bids are tested. 

The consent last above mentioned must be accompanied 
by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the per 
sons signing the same, that he is a householder or free-
holder in the City of New York, and is worth the amount 
ofthe security required for the completion of the con. 
tract, over and above all his debts of every nature, and 
over and above hip liabilities as bail, surety, or otherwvise, 
and that he has offered himself as surety to good faith, 
with the intention to execute the bond required by law. 

No estimate will he considered unless accompanied 
by either a certified check upon one of the national banks 
of the City of New York, drawn to the order of the 
Comptroller, or money, to the amount of five per centum 
of the amount of the security required for the faithful per-
formance of the contract. Such check or money must 
NOT lie inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the esti_ 
niate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the Estimate-box, and no 
estimate can be deposited in said box until such check or 
money has been examined by said officer or clerk and 
found to be correct. All such deposits, except that 
of the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons 
making the same within three days after the contract is 
awarded. If the successful bidder shall neglect or refuse, 
within five d-eys after notice that the contract has been 
awarded to him, to execute the sonic, the amount of the 
deponit made by him shall be forfeited to and be retained 
by the City of New \ srk as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will 
be returned to him. 

'THE COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC WORKS 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS 
RECEIVED FOR ANY P_AR'I'ICULAR WORK IF 
HE DEl';\lS IT FOR THE L'ESI' INI'ERES'FS OF 
THE CITY. 

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes in 
which to inclose the same, the specifications and agree-
ments, and any further inform-.,tion desired, can be 
obtained at the office of the Chief Engineer, Room to, 
No. 3r Chambers street. 

ROLLIN M. SQUIRE, 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

DEPAlITSIENT or PUBLIC \VoRK:,. 
CEu E55Ine ER'5 OrYIcF, 

Roots 6, No. 31 CHAMBERS STRLt. I 
NE;v YORic, August 17, 1885 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BIDS OR ESTIMATES, INCLOSED IN A SEALED 
envelope, with the title of the work and the name 

of the bidder endorsed thereon, also the cumber of the 
work as in the advertisement, will lie received at this 
office until Tuesday, September r, 1885, at in o'clock M., 
at which place and hour they will he publiclyopened by 
the head of the Department and read, for the 
No. I. COMPLETION OF REGULATING AND 

GRADING MORNINGSIDE AVENUE 
AND CONSTRUCTING RETAINING. 
WALLS IN CONNECTION THI:REWI"rH, 
FROM THE -ORT'HERLY LINE OF 
ONE HUNDRED AND 1'g::V'-I'H STREET 
TO THE: EASTERLY LINE. OF' TENTH 
AVENUE, AND SF21'T'ING CURB-
STONES AND FLAGGING SIDEWALKS 
THEREIN. 

Each estimate must contain the mime and place of resi-
deuce ofthe person making the same, the names of all 
persons interested with him therein, and if no other per-
son be so interested, it shall distinctly state that fact. 
That it is made rvitfiout any connectio❑ with any other 
person makin • an estimate for p 	 ;, 	 fo the same work, and is in 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud. That no 
member of the Common Council, head of a department, 
chief of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or 
othero(frcer of the Corporation is directly or indirectly 
interested in the estimate or in the work to which it re-
lates or in the profits thereof. 

Each estima~e must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in the City of New York, to the effect that if the contract 
is awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance ; and that if he shall refuse or 
neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Corpora-
tion any difference between the sum to which he would 
be entitled upon its completion and that which the Cor-
poration may be obliged to pay to the person to whom 
the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent letting ; 
the amount to be calculated upon the estimated amount 
of the work by which the bids are tested. 

The consent last above mentioned must be accompanied 
by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the er-
sons signing the same, that he is a householder or tree. 
holder in the City of New York, and is worth the amount 
of the security required fir the eom9letnon of the con- 
tract, over and above all his debts of every nature, and 
over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, or otherwise, 
and that he has offered himself as surety In good faith, 
with the intention to execute the bond required by law. 

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied by 
either a certified check upon one of the national banks of 
the City of New York, drawn to the order of the Comp. 
troller, or money, to the amount of five per centum of the 
amount of the security required for the faithful perform-
ance of the contract. Such cheek or money must NOT be 
inclosed in the sealed envelope cotutaining the estimate, 
but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart-
ment who has ch-urge of the estimate-box, and no estimate 
can he deposited in said box until such check or money 
has been examined by said officer or clerk and found to 
be correct. All such deposits, except that of the success-
ful bidder, will be returned to the persons making the 
same within three days after the contract is awarded. 
If the successful bidder shall neglect or refuse, within five 
days after notice that the contract has been awarded to 
him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 
made by him shall he forfeited to and be retained by the 
City of New York, as liquidated damages for such neg-
lect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within. 

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FURNISH-
ing 

GROCERIES. 

6,000 pounds Dairy h utter; sample on exhibition 
Thursday, August 27, r885, 

6,coo pounds Barley, price to include packages. 
10,000 pounds Rio Coffee, roasted. 
10,000 pounds Oatnical, price to include packages, 
30,000. pounds brown Sugar. 
4,000 pounds Granulated Sugar. 

40,oco pounds Brown Soap. 
3,000 gallons Syrup. 

500 barrels good sound Irish Potatoes, to weigh 168 
pounds net per barrel, 

20 barrels Pickles, 4o-gallon barrels, 2,000 per 
barrel, 

zoo barrels prime quality American Salt, 32o pounds 
net each, to be delivered at Blackwell's 
Island. 

So pieces prime quality City-cured Bacon, to 
average about 6 pounds each. 

8o prime quality City-cured Smoked Hams, to 
average about 14 pounds each. 

roo bags Coarse Meal (lo, pounds each). 
2,900 dozen Fresh Eggs, all to be candled. 

DRY GOODS. 

loo pieces Oiled Muslin. 
t2 gross Dres.ing Combs. 
I case Pins about Ico packs). 

150 pounds Black \lachine'Chread, No. 5o 

LEATHER, HARI,w'ARE, IRON, ETC. 

35 bundles Common Iron, No. 22, 24 x 84, 
15 bundles R. C. Iron, No. 24, 24 x 84. 
20 bundles Ills Galvanized Iron No. 24, 24 x 84. 

too paper.; Finishing Nails, z5 I%-in., 15 each 1-in., 
I-ill., I 	Ii-in., 2-1,1. 

Co papers Tinned Rivets, to each r% and 3 lbs. 
So papers lilac: Rivets, to r, 4o r,_, 202, to 3 lbs. 
3 dozen (arl age Forks, 5-toted, double ferruled. 
6 dozen C. S. Shovels, No. 6. 

70 grass Matches. 
to gross Safety Matches. 
5o barrels best quality Common Lime. 

2,000 pounds Offal Leather. 

CROCKERY. 

2 gross Chambers. 
i gross Bed Pans. 
6 gross Bowls. 

% gross Ewers. 
h gross Basins. 

LUMBER. 
40,000 feet B. M. good shipping Box Boards, I inch, t2 

to 16 inches wide, r2 to 16 inches long, 
dressed one side. 
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CORPORATION NOTICE. 

- B 	V LIP N•I11, F. IS HEREB\ GIVEN 'lO THE P 1-BLIP 
or .'" Hart. occup.nt or ofleupants of all 

it uses and 1.-is, impr, cod or unimproved lands affected 
t'.. cdibys that Lite tollosiisRg a-sessment has bean corn-
p-led and is lodged in the office of the Board of 
.'t-lessors, for examination by all persons interested, viz.: 

List 1877, No I. Regulating, grading, setting curb 
.rids and flagging N;nth avenue, front Eighty-first to 

l_ 	Hundred Hundred and Tooth street. 
Ihe limits embraced by s:clt assessment include all 

ti.r_ several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots. pieces 
a:,1 pares1- ofland situated— 

Froth sides of -Ninth avenue, front Eighty-first to One 
]icudred and Tenth street, and to the extent of half the 
b.nck at the intersecting streets. 

All persons wh,-se interests rue affected by the above-
nsmcd assessment, and who are opposed to the same. or 
either of them, are requested to pr_ :e:rt their objections 
is writing to the Chairman - f the B.lard of assessors. at 
their office, No. it'_ City Hall, within thirty days from 
the date cf this notice. 

The above-described list will be transmitted, as pro-
vided by late, to the Board of Revi,icn and Correction of 
Assesmcnts for confirmation, on the 23th day of Septem. 
her ensuing. 

EDWARD GILO\, Chairman. 
PATRICK M. HAVER IV, 
CH.-\S. E. \1- ENDI', 
VAN BRUGH LIVINGSTON, 

Hoard of Assessors. 

OFFICE, ",F THE lb -also  OF A55E5SORh, 
NO. I11, CITY HALL, 	~t 

NEt\' YoRrc, August a5, 1895. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
owner or owl:ers, occupant or occupants of all 

}-:- uses and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected 
t'.t_rcby, that the following assessment has been com-
pI<ted and is lodged in the- c,fftce of the Board of Asses- 
_ -; for examinati,m by all persons interested, viz. : 

List IFr6, No. r. Sewer in Ninth avenue, between One 
H-tndred and Fifty-second and One Hundred and Fifty-
ti-:h streets, and in One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street, 
bctwvetn Ninth avenue and Avenue St. Nicholas. 

Tice limits embraced by such assessment include all 
. - ,e, oral house, and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
amt parcels of land situated on— 

No. I. Both sides o Ninth avenue, from One Hun- 
dred and Fifty-firs! to One Hur,died and Fifty-filth 
street ; both sides of One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street, 
fn .n. Ninth avenue to Avenue Sr. Nicholas t and west 
side of Publ c Drive, from One Hundred and Fifty-fifth 
 __ line Hun_red and Fifty-seventh street. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above- 
named as,esrment, and who are opposed to the same, or 
cithrr of them, are requested to pre,ent their objections 
in xriting to the Chairman of the Board of Assessors, 
at their office, No. II 11 City Hail, within thirty days 
front the date of this notice. 

The above-described list will be transmitted, as pro-
vvl,d by law-, to the Roard of R _vision and Correction of 
As- :-r~;: : is f,r amfirmat on, on the 22d day of Septem-
ber, e::,:tn. 

EDWARD GILON. Chairman. 
PATRICK M. HAVERTY, 
CHAS. E. \VENDT, 
VAN BRUGH LIVINGSTON, 

Board of Assessors. 
OFFICE 'IF 7HE BOARD OF Assessoes, 

No. II% City HALL, 
NE'.v YORK, August so, 1885. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants of all 

houses and lots. improved or unimproved lands affected 
thereby, that the following assessment has been com-
pleted and is lodged in the office of the Board of Asses-
sors, for examination by all persons interested, viz. 

List 17a6, No. I. Sewer in Ninth avenue, east side, 
between One Hundred and Forty-eighth, and One Hun-
dred and Fifty-second streets, connecting with present 
sewer in Avenue St. Nicholas. 

The limits embraced by such assessment include all 
the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
and parcels ofland situated— 

No. I. East side of Ninth avenue, from One Hundred 
and Forty-eighth to One Hundred and Fifty-second 
street, also proparty bounded by One Hunured and 
Fiftieth and One Hundred and Fifty-second streets, 
Avenue St. Nicholas and Ninth avenue. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
named assessment, and who are opposed to the same, or 
either of them, are requested to present their objections 
in writing to the Chairman of the Board of Assessors, at 
their office, No. ii 	City Hall, within thirty days from 
the date of this notice. 

The above-described lists will be transmitted, as pro-
vided by law, to the Board of Revision and Correction of 
Assessments for confirmation, on the 21st day of Septem- 
her ensuing. 

EDWARD GILON, Chairman. 
PATRICK M. HAVERTY, 
CHAS. E. WENDT 
VAN BRUGH LIVINGSTON, 

Board of Assessors. 
OFFICE OP THE BOARD OF AssESSORS,) 

No. iI3 CITY HALL, 	SS 
NEW YORK August Ig, 1885.  

the centre Irate of the block, between One Hundred and 
Fif v-sixth and One Hundred and Fifty-swench streets, 
also inn 	1_. cindery, West i f l'otdr•card, 

All persons w Irises interests are aticcted by the above-
named assessni_er, and who are opposed t ' the same, or 
ci[her of them, are requested to present their injections 
in Writing to the Ch.iira',an of the Board of Assessors, at 
their Qfiicc. No. rr i z Tarty Hall, 's- thin thirty days from 
the date of this notice. 

The above-described lists will be transmitted, as pro-
vided by law. b.' the hoard of Revision rind Correction  of 
Assessments for coniirraratioti, on the Igth day of Septem- 
ber ensuing. 

ED\VARD CILOA, ('hairman. 
I'.\'1'igICK M. H:\VF.RCF, 
CII IS. E. \\ENI )l. 
V.1\ 

 
BRUGH L[VINGST'ON, 

Board of Assessors. 
O5FI. E OF THE Gi, %ND 1 OF As.EsSotts, 

N. Ii'. (-TTY I-I:\Lt.,  
NEW 1  on re, , August 18 ICS-. 

PCOLIC NOTICE IS HI:REIIi GIVEN 'I.O THE 
,-isncr or LA,ncrs, oc-upaut or ncrupnnts of all 

hou<e- and lots. unproyei or onimprove,d lands affected 
thereby, that the foll,nciug acsesanents have been com-
pleted and are lodged in the office of the Bard of 
Assessors, for examination by all persons interested, cv.: 

List 1552, No. I. Ro_ulattng and grading, setting curb 
and Butt_r stones and flaggi lit Forty-second street, front 
Second avenue to the last r ver. 

L:st ,590, No z. Pacing Forty-second street, from 
First avenue to the East river. 

List I004, Nn. ;. Conetru.ni n of retaining walls, arch, 
steps. railing, acv for the tilling and grading necessary 
fo:- the support and protection of the 40 feet roadway 
cx:avated in the centre of Forty-second street, from 
Second o, First accrue. 

List 1848, Nn. 4. Regulating and paving With granitt-
11-ck pavement Forty-second street, from Second to 
First avenue, and setting curb and gutter-stones and 
fl.cg hg sidewalks therein. 

1 ist 1344. \o. c. Regulating, grading, setting curb and 
gutter stone:, and flagging on Lexinp tuts avenue, from 
One Hundred and Sscoed str,et to Harlem river. 

List 1378, No. 6. Regulating and grading, setting and 
resetting curb, flagging and re-tlaggi.ig, and paving with 
'1'elfordpavement in One Hundred and Tenth street, 
front F irst avenue to Riverside Drive. 

List i-o6, No. 7. Regulating, grading, curb, gutter, 
and flagdirg Madison avenue, from Ninety-ninth to One 
Hundred and Fifth street. 

List r6g5, No 8. Sower in Fifth avenue, east sid:', be-
tween Fitt}•-fifth and Fi:ty-ni:th streets. 

Li-[ [899, Ni. q- Paving Lexington avenue, from One 
Hundred and Fourth to One Hundred and Thirty-first 
street, with granite-block pavement. 

List I enr_:, N-.,. ,o. Paving For-)'-third street, from 
Second to Third avenue with granite pavement. 

List 1957, No. is. Regulating and paciogwt IT granite. 
block pavemsnt, Fcurth avenue, on the we-t side, from 
One Hunarc'.1 and Tsvcnty-fourth to One Hundred :,nd 
thirty-third street, and on the cast side, from Ono Hun-
dred and 1stenty-fourth to One Hunrued and Thirty-
sccr,nd stre-t 

List No 2027, No. ,e. Paving Fourth avenue, from 
One Hundred and Sixteenth to One Hundred and 
Twenty-fourth street, with granite-block pavement. 

List No. 215o, No. 13. Paving with granite-block pave-
ment, Eighth • v-_line, from One Hundred and Twenty. 
Fifth to One Hundred and Forty-fifth street. 

The limits embraced by such assessments include all 
the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
and parcels of load situated on— 

No. r. Both sides of Forty-second street, from Second 
avenue to the East river. 

No. s. Brth sides of Forty-second street, from First 
avenue to the East river. and to the extent of half the 
block at the inter_ection of First avenue. 

No. 3. Both sides of Forty-second street, from Fifth 
avenue to the East river ; both sides on Forty-first street 
and Forty-third street. from Second avf nun to the East 
river, and both side, of F. rst and Second avenues, from 
Fortieth to Forty-fourth street. 

\o. 4. Both sides of Forty-secrnd street, from Fifth 
avenue to the East river ; both sides of Forty-first and 
Forty-third streets, from Second avenue to the East 
river, and both sides of F;r>t ar.d Second avenues, from 
Fortieth to Forty-fourth streets. 

No. 5. Both sides of Lexington avenue, from One 
Hundred and Second street to Harlem river, and to the 
extent of half the block at the intersecting streets. 

No. 6. Both sides of One Hundred and Ienth street, 
from First avenue to the Riverside Drive, and to the 
extent of ha,f the hock at the intersecting avenues. 

No. 7. Both sides 51  Madis ,n avenue, from Ninety-
ninth to One Hundre_f and Fifth street, and to the extant 
of half the block at the interne--tin,g streets. 

No. 8 Both sides of Fifth avenue, front Fifty-fourth to 
Fifty-ninth s. rent, and blocks bounded by Fifth and 
Sixth avenues, Fifty-fourth and Fifty-ninth streets. 

No. y. P,oth sides of Lexington avenue, from tine Hun-
dred and Fourth ti One Hundred and Thirty-first 
street, and to the extent of half the block at the inter. 
secting streets. 

No. to. Both sides of Forty-third street, from Second 
to Third avenue, and to the extent of half the block at 
the intersecting avenues. 

No. Ti. Both sides of Fourth avenue, from One Hun. 
dred and - II%enty-fourth to One Hundred and Thirty-
third street, and to the extent of half the block at the 
intersecting streets. 

No. in. Both sides of Fourth avenue, from One Hun-
dred and Sixteenth to One Hundred and Twenty-fourth 
street, and to the extent of half the block at the inter. 
sectingstreets. 

No. r3. Both sides of Eighth avenue, from One Hun-
dred and Twenty-fifth to One Hundred and Forty-fifth 
stre=t, and to the extent of half the block at the inter. 
secting streets. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above. 
named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or 
either of them are requested to present their objections 
in writing to the Chairman of the Board of Assessors, 
at their office, No. it% City Hall, within thirty days 
from the date of this notice. 

The above-described lists will be transmitted, as pro. 
vided by law, to the Board of Revision and Correction of 
Assessments for confirmation, on the r2th day of Sep 
tember ensuing. 

EDWARD GILON, Chairman. 
PATRICK H. HAVERTY, 
CHAS. E. WF;NDT, 
VAN BRUGH LIVINGSTON, 

Board of Assessors. 
OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF AssessoRs, 

No. II% CTTY HALL, 
NEw' YORK, August iI, 1885. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants of all 

houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected 
thereby, that the following assessment has been com-
pleted and is lodged in the office of the Board of Asses. 
sors, for examination by all persons interested, viz.: 

List 1649, No. I. Sewers in Avenue St. Nicholas, 
between One Hundred and Twenty-fourth and One 
Hundred and Thirty-second streets, Sewerage District 
No. us O. 

The limits embraced by such assessment include all 
the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
and parcels of land situated— 

No. r. On east side of Avenue St, Nicholas, from One 
Huudrrd and'l'svehty-fourth to One Hundred and Twen-
ty-sicth sit eet, and west side of Avenue St. Nicholas, 
front One Hundred and Twenty-fourth to One Hundred 
and Thirty-second street. 

All persons w•ho,c interests are affected by the above. 
flair te,t lisscn-siitent, and who are opposed to the same, or 
either of them, arc requested to present their objections 
in writing to the Chairman of the Bs,ard of Assessors, at 
their ot7ice, No. It 1; City 1-Tall, within thirty days front 
the date of this notice. 

1'he above-described lists will be transmitted, as pro-
sided by law, to cite 1I'sued of Revisiott and Correction of 
•1se5sm ents for confirmation, tin the Sth day of Septem. 
ben ensuing. 

EDWARD (;ILON, Chairman. 
PATRICK M. H.-1VERTY, 
CHAS. E. \VENI)i, 
VAN IlRUGH LIVINGS'1'ON, 

Board of Assessors. 

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF ASSESSORS, 
No II%CITY HALL, 	S( 

N F.w Yoxi, August 6, 1885. 

PUBLIC NOTICF IS HERETIY GIVEN TO THE 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants of all 

houses and lots, iratproved no unimproved lands affected 
thereby. that the following assessments have been com-
pleted and are lodged m the otfce of the Board of Asses-
sors, for examination by all persons mtcr,:sted, viz. : 

List IF48, No. I. Sewerage District No. r: R. Sewers 
in Avenue St. -Nicholas, between one Hundred and 
1'birtvsccond and One hundred and Fifty-fifth streets, 
with branches. 

latin 	g_ radium setting curb List IgzS, No. z. Rcgu 	g, r 	set tin g 
and gutter stones and flagging One Hundred and Fifty-
ninth street, between Tenth and Eleventh avenues. 

List 2049, No. 3. Regulating, grrdim„ cttrbing and 
fl.(..aging i:i„hty-third street. from the west curb of Boule-
vard to the east line of Riverside I )rive. 

List zQ;css No 4. Regulating and grading, curbing and 
flagging Eighty-ninth street, from Eighth to Tenth ave-
nue 

List 2149. No. c. Regulating, grading, curbing and 
flagging one Hundred and 'flirty-fourth street, from 
St. Nicholas to Eighth avenue. 

List 2211, No. 6. Ru'g'.iiatin; grading, curb and flagging 
Eighty-fifth street, from -Tenth avenue to Riverside 
as_l'mTc. 

The limits embraced by such asscssmcnt= include all 
the several houses and lots of grmmd, vacant lot-, pieces 
and parcels of land stuated on— 

No. r. Both sides of Avemlc St. Nicholas, fro O m ne 
Hundred and Thirty-first strict to Ono Hundred and 
Fifty-fourth street ; west side of Avenue St. Nicholas, 
from One Hushed and Fifty-oarch to One Hundred and 
Fifty-sixth street: both sides of One Hundred and 
Thirt}'-seventh street, extem:ing 275 feet west from the 
westerly line of Avenue tit. Nicholas ; north side of One 
Hundred and F„rty-first street, extending 283 feet west 
from the cues erI• line of Aver rie St. Nielidas ; north side 
of One Hundred and F'urty - fifth street, cc tending zoo 
feet west from the west line ot Avenue Si. \ich>las ; and 
birth sides of One Hundred and Forty-sixth, Ono liun-
dred and Forty-seventh, One Hundred and Fort}.
cigbth, Une Hundred and Forty ninth, One Hundred 
and Fiftieth, One Hundred and l-ilty-first, Om- Hundred 
and Fiftt--second, One Hundred and Fifty-third, One 
Htmdred and Filty-fourth, and Uric Hundred and Fifty-
fifth sir, ets, from Tenth avenue to Avenue St. Nicholas. 

No. x. Both sides of t ,ne Ifundred rod Fifty-ninth 
street, from Tenth to Eleventh avcnne. 

No, 3, Both sides of Er,hty-third street, from the 
Boulevard to Rim rsidc Driv,-, and to the extent of half 
the block at the Intersecting :(venues. 

No, q, Both side; of Eighty-ninth street, from Eighth 
to Tenth avenue, and to the extent of half the block at 
the intersecting avenues. 

No. 5. Loth sides of One Hundred and Thirty-fourth 
street, from St. Nicholas ti Eighth avenue, and to the 
extent of half the block at the intersecting avenues. 

No. 6. P,oth sides of Eighty-fift'n street, from Tenth 
avenue to the Rrverside trove, and to the extent of half 
the block at the intersecting av nue~. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above. 
named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or 
either of them, are requested to prevent their objections 
in writing, to the Chairman of the Board of Assessors, 
at their office, No. Ir',~ City Hall, within thirty days 
from the date rf this notice. 

The above-described lists will be transmitted, as pro-
vided by law, to the Board of Revision and Correction of 
Assessments for confirmation, on the 1st day of Septem-
ber ensuing. 

EDWARD GILON, Chairman, 
PATRICK M. HAVERT1', 
CHAS. E. \1'ENDT, 
VAN BRUGH LIVINGSTON, 

Board of Assessors. 

OFFICE OF THE B-'aRU oe ASSESS rat-, 
Ni. rr 1 , CITY Horn., 

NEty Y,'R I:, July 30. ibb5. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

PROPOSALS FOR SI,000.000 ADDITIONAL 
WATER S I UCK OF THE CITY OF 
NEW YORK. 

EXEMPT FROM CITY TAXATION. 

INTEREST 'THREE PER CENT. PER ANNUM. 

SEAT.ET) PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT 
the office of the Comptroller of the City of New 

York, until 'llmrsday, the z7th day of August, t885, 
at 2 o'clock P.xr., when they will be publicly opened by the 
Comptroller in the presence of the Commissioners of the 
Sinking Fund, or such of them as shall attend, for the 
whole or any part of an issue of One Million Dollars, 
Registered Stuck, denominated 

ADDITIONAL WATER STOCK OF THE CITY OF 
New York, the principal payable on the first day of 
October, 1904, and the interest thereon, at the rate 
of three per centum per annum, payable semi-
annually, on the first day of April and October, in 
each year. 

The said stock is authorized by chapter 490 of the 
Laws of 1883, an act entitled 

” An act to provide new reservoirs, dams, and a new 
aqueduct, with the appurtenances thereto, for the pur-
pose of supplying the City of New York with an increased 
supply of pure and wholesome water." 

Pursuant to section 34 of said act, and as authorized 
by an Ordinance of the Common Council, approved by 
the Mayor, October e, ISSo, and as provided by section 
137 of the New York City a onsolidation Act of rb82, the 
said stock will be 

FREE FROM CITY AND COUNTY TAXATION, 
under a resolution passed by the Commissioners of the 
Sinking Fund, September 3, 1883. 

For the redemption of said stock a sinking fund has 
been created by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, 
under a resolution adopted February 6, 1885, by raising 
annually a sum sufficient, with the accumulation of inter-
est thereon, to meet and discharge the amount of the 
principal at maturity, as provided by the Amendment 
of the State Constitution, adopted at the general election 
held November 4. 1884. 

Proposals will lie received for any amount of said 
stock in sums of One 'Thousand Dollars, or multiples 
thereof. 

CONDITIONS. 
Section 146, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, 

provides that "The Comptroller, with the approval of the 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, shall determine what, 
if any, part of said proposals shall be accepted, and upon 
the payment into the City Treasury of the amounts due 
by the persons whose bids are accepted, respectively, 
certificates therefor shall be issued to them as authorized 
by law " ; and also " that no proposals for bonds or stocks 

shall be accepted for less than the par value of the 
same. 	* 	* 	* 	11 

Those persons whose bids are accepted will be required 
to deposit with the City Chamberlain the amount of 
stock awarded to them at its par value, together with 
the premium thereon, within threw days after notice of 
such acceptance. 

The proposals should he inclosed in a seale I envelope, 
indorsed " Proposals for Additional Water Stock of the 
City of New Verb," and each proposal should also be 
inclosed in a second envelope, addressed to the Comp-
troller of the City of New York. 

~ EDV4 AP.D V. LOEW 
Comptroller 

CITY OF NEiv YORK—FiNANCE DEI'ARTut\T, 
CO,UPYRon LER'S OFFICE, August I2,  

CITY OF NEW YORK, 
FINANCE DEPACTAtENT, 

COsn'TROTlT.HR'S OFFICE, 
August r2, I?S5. J 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY -OWNER . 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECI'ION 997 OF' THE 
,, Nrw V„rk City Consolidation Act of 133-,'' the 

Camntroller of the City of New 'Sorb hereby gives public 
mrtice to a 1 1ersons, owners rf property affected by 
the assessment lists for thu opening of— 

One Hundred and -Ninth stre-t, between Eighth and 
Riverside avenues. 

Sedgwick avenue, fr..m L''ston avenue to Van Cort-
land avenue, in the Twenty-fourth \Ward. 
—which were confirmed by the Supreme Court, Jtdy zo, 
1885, and cnwred on the 6th day of Au trt, 1d55, in the 
Record of Titics of Assessments, kept in the '• Bureau 
for the Collect' tin of Assessment; and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents," that unless the 
amount assessed for benefit on arty person or property 
shall he paid svi him vixty clays after rise date of said entry 
of the assessment, interest will be collccte'I thereon as 
provided in section 998 of shad " New York City Cousoli-
dation Act of ,882." 

Section 99S of the said act provides that, "if any such 
asscsmcul '-hall rcrrtam unp:ud for the period of sixty 
days after the date of entry thereof in the said Record of 
'Tittles of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the officer 
authorized to collect and receive the amount of such 
asse>snt,-ray to charge, collect, and receive interest 
tbereon at the rate of seven per centum per annum, to 
be calculated from the date of such entry to the date of 
payment." 

The above assessments are payable to the Collector or 
Assessor( nits and Clerk of Arrears, at the " Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents," between the 
hisuri of 9A.ir and 2 I'M., arid all payments made thereon, 
on or before October 17, 5585, will Inc exempt front inter-
est as above providecl, and after that date will be subject 
to a charge of interest at the rate of seven per cent. per 
annum front the date of entry in the Record of Titles of 
Assessments in said Bureau to the date of payment, 

EDWARD V. LOE\V, 
Comptroller. 

NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT OF SALE 
OF L:ANDS ANI) TF.NE\LENTS FOR 
UNPAID A )SESS-III-:NT', FOR LOCAL 
IMPROVEMENTS IN TILE CITY OF 
YORK. 

PURSUANT '1'0 SF:CI'ION n25 O1' 'I'IIE NEW 
York City Consolid.sti,m Act ' , f Lnidz, the C'omp-

troher of the City of Neu' York her,bv rives Public 
Notice that the sale at public auction of lands and tene-
ments in said city for unpaid assessments laid and con-
firmed during the year 1679 and pruur thereto, fir local 
improvements, which sale was advertised to be held 'rt 
the Chanty Cottrt-house, in the City I Tall Park, in the 
City of New York, oil Monday, November 24, 1884, at Iz 
o'clock noon, and which was postponed until Monday. 
May z5. 1585, has been and is again postponed until 
Wednesday, November z5, 1855, to be held on that day 
at the same hour and place. 

A pamphlet containing a detailed statement of the 
property advertised for sale may be obtained at the 
Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 
Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, Room 31, 
Stewart building. 

EDWARD V. LOEW, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK—FINANCE DEFAIrTMENT,i 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, May 22, 1885. 

REAL ESTATE RECORDS. 

THE ATTENTION OF LAWYERS, REAL 
Estate Owners, Monetary Institutions engaged in 

making loans upon real estate, and all oho are interested 
in providing themselves with facilities for reducing the 
cost of examinations and searches, is invited to these 
Official Indices of Records, containing all recorded trans. 
fers of real estate in the City of New York from r693 to 
1857, prepared under tho direction of the Commissioners 
of Records. 
Grantors,grantees,suiis in equity, msolvents'and 

Sheriff's sales, in 61 volumes, hall bound, price. Sioo so 
The same in 25 volumes, half bound............ 	5o 00 
Complete sets, folded, ready for binding........ 	15 tw 
Records of Judgments, 25 volumes, bound...... 	to no 

Orders should be addressed to " Mr. Stephen Angell. 
Room 23, Stewart Building. 

EDWARD V LOEW, 
Comptroller. 

NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT OF SALE 
OF LANDS AND TENEMENTS FOR UN-
PAID TAXES AND CROTON WATER 
RENTS IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

PURSUANT TO SECTION 9z8 OF THE NEW 
York City Consolidation Act of 1882, theComp-

rroller of the City of New York hereby gives public 
notice that the sale at public auction of lands and tene-
ments to said city for unpaid taxes levied in the year 
1880, and Croton water rents laid for the year 1879, and 
now remaining due and unpaid, which sale was adver-
tised to be held at the County Court-house in the City 
Hall Park, in the City of New York, on Monday, De-
cember z2, 1884, at 12 o'clock noon, and was postponed 
until Monday, May it, 1885, has been and is hereby 
again postponed until Wednesday, November it, z885, 
to be held on that day at the same hour and place. 

A pamphlet containing a detailed statement of the 
property advertised for sale may be obtained at the 
Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 
Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, Room 31, 
Stewart Building, 

EDWARD V. LOEW, 
Comptroller, 

CITY OF New YORK—FINANCE DEPARTAfENT,l 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, May 9, x885, 

THE CITY RECORD. 

COPIES OF THE CITY RECORD CAN BE 
obtained at No. a City Hall (northwest corner 

basement). Price three cents each. 

the tune aforesaid. the amount of his deposit will be re-  PUBLIC NO'T'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
fumed to I'im. 	 owner or owners, occupant or occupants of all 

THE COMM ISSIONhR OF PUBLIC \VORKS houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected 
RF:,ERVE'- 1'IIl RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS thereby, that the tollovieg assessment has been com-
1:ECEIVE1 Ft)R ANY PARTICULAR WORK IF pleted and is lode, d in the ollice of the Board of Asses-
H F: I )EE\i5 I I' FOR THE 13ESI' INTERESTS OF' I stirs. for examination by all persons interested, viz. 
THE r_I"1'Y. 	 List r65o, NO. I. Sewer in the L'„ulevard. betwe,n 

Id uk forms of hid or estimate, the proper envelopes in One Hundred and Fifty-fifth and One Hundred and 
w t_h to inclose the sa,, e, the specincatios and agree- Fifty-seventh streets. acid in One Hundred and Fifty- 
lit Ii t. arid any further information desired writ be obtained 	lift 1 street. hetweon the Hortlevs,rd an I "1'e.!iii avenue. 

:.t the office of the Super ntendent of Street improve- 	The limits embrace I by such assessment include all 
Iilerts, Room 5, No. ur Chambers street 	 the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, I ieces 

~D. LMA\IiEA SMITH. 	 and p:!rce!, of l and situated— 

	

Deputy and Acting Commissioner of Public Works. 	No. i. liens  sides of One I iundred and Filly-fifth 
_ strrt r. from boulevard to 'Tenth avenue, and cast side 

------—----. 
  — 	 ,f Bool •v-u-d fi om One ' fl ,, , d and it—fl, street to 

Ilea T:T\1CNT OF PL Gi.LC WORI:C,  
L '.tsttSSi(NFr 'S OYFtCE,  

NO, ;r HAst Sri us S:nEET, 	r 
NEW \OEK, Nov. r. :SS;. 

P 1'11 `,.eIlCE IS IIEItl1tV' GIVEN '10 
I,r 	tcrc of the City sI New York that. by 

the Neu Sark Cite C ens elidated Act of ISS2. ;unong 
other matters relatin3 to Croton water rates and ailect-
ind all properties liable for Crotoit water charges, is em-
br.tc,d the following, in • Titre z, Dotes and Powers of 
the Department of Public Works as to Procuring and 
l' >tribctin \Cater": 

_50. •The Commissioner of Public Works shall, from 
tiln,7 to time, establish scales of rents. * • * * * * 

uCh rents shall be c sItectcd from the owners or occu-
I'..`°,s of all such buildings, repectirely, which .hall he 

tc'tted upon lots adjoining any street or avenue in 
Sd .i sir. in tit hilt the c is[ributing seater-pipes are or may 
Ise laid, and front which they can be supplied whit water, 

id rents shall bec, me a charge and Ilen uptn such 
l !.;:>c: and lets, respectively, as provided by law•. 

i. becomes my duty to state that en and after the first 
'. of April, tIS3, all extra charges, such as steam-

es, bakeries, barbers, b,sthing-tubs, boarding-ho..se<, 
..riling-schools, building purposes, horses, horse-
:ighs. hotels, porter-houses, taverns, etc., printing 

of.ices, sloe cutting or dressing, slaughter-houses, dye-
inC, water-closets and urinals, laundries, restaurants, 
_.,pia fountains, extra families, oyster and coffee salons. 
w,,;er by meter measuremen I, meter, and meter setting, 
and all other purposes for which the use of Croton w atcr 

I. area: tie 1'c , rdmg to law, are liens, aa.l unless paid 
ca r - . e '.s 	th day of g1ril hex' inns: be rit Timed 
t...,.. t ,-.. 1 	-..:errs. with tf:e lmount due on e:(ct rot. 

rlL111RT II. 1HttVPrrON, 
Lnmiv! nvr _-f 1'tr,,lic AYorks. 
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